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FISHERMEB LOS! F 
SINN FEIN . ACCEPTS INYIT A TION TO 
l . i 
\'lf:N~A. Sept. 30.-Dur~olnnd, 
known here u Wear llungnry, to-do>' 
proclnlmed lt11elf nn Independent 
tiinte. The ll ungnrlnns who hnd selz· ! 
t>d the territory In deflnnce ot ll 
,1,,cree or the Allied Ambuaadors nt 
l'arls hove de1pnlred or securlnll poa-' 
•t>salon or the dl1puted 1trlp or ter.' 
t' ltor)' which Ilea bet 11' een j\u1lrln and 
Hungary rr.r llunpry, nod have de-
< ln'red tb •ftlves Independent. 
69 Strikes In U.S.A 
WASllll\CTO~. SepL 30-ThHo uo 
l9 repvrl~d 11rllte" In the United 
l tat" rit this time. n grenter number 
1h:io exlst6d s lmultnneous l)' ril nny 
11111e 21 lni:e the wa r, Secretal')' of Labor 










ALL SIZES IN STOCK i 
R8n I From ao· Ran to 80 
..................................... ~---------------------to RKED and RQRED 
READY forthe WATER 
CLEA~ING 
A way below present market 
. prices. 
A SHADOW ON THE GRASS 
LIFE l1n't Iona-A lisp, 11 sona • 
A kiss. a smile, a tear ; 
A liule wait, 
The open a•te, 
A111ln the faces dear. 
Yes, lite Is brief 
With joy and arid, 
A comradeship awhile--
Cod 1ran1 you this : 
You find the k.lss 
Behind the tear the amlle. 
Life isn't Iona-
The liule wrong· 
That other men moy do, 
The thin&• you clutch, 
Won't matter much 
So very Iona io ) 'OU. 
YC'J, life la 10: 
Before we know 
We pua beyond the hilt. 
Cod 1r111t you leave 
No m11n to arle\ .. 
BecauH yo'!. did him Ill. 
Ute ltn't lon1-
$o let's be strona 
The toll ud ll'lel 10 be11r, 
Ylth 1ln11111 bHrl 
To do our part, 
If hi&h. or low, ot where. 
Yes, life'• a dream, 
A paulq ..... 111, 
~ ahtdow ell_... sran: 
pod pnt Yod made 
l\'our apot of tllade 
, .. ochera ww,re you pua. 
I , 
Great Stor'1) Sweeps 
~ 
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.· NOiml SYDNEY, C. B. 
Steel Steamlh.lp "SABLE l".-Sailings from St. Joba .. 
10 a.m. every Tuesday. 
Saillag from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. e·irery Saturday~ 
Firat-Clua AccommodaUoa. 
One way Faro $30.00, including meals and bertb. 
HARVEY a CO. LTD. FARQUHAR TRADING CO. 
SL John'• NM. North SydneJ, c.B. 
FARQUHAR a CO. LTD. 
'1allfH, N. S. I 
Montreal and ~uUato·rRE§y~~JnNE I 
MONTREAL. Sept. 30.- ln th~ storm, windows or n n 
number of great s.torcs on the <;:1ty s main ..... streets were U . 
crashed in, thoi.Jsands of cellars were flooded. Many shado 
trees ·Nere u·prooted or their branches wrenched off and 
blown tnrou~h streets. Temperature which had been mug· 
~y fell fourteen degrees immcdl~t~ly, and almost an inch 
of rain fell within ten mlnutrs. The wind attained a veloc-
ity of seventy miles an hottr the highest ever recorded by 
McGill ubservator)'. The 10.,rtallty among tiorses was 
great, these ani;:ials being s•.ruck ~y falling debris. Fire,; 
were started in varir.us ~ectic.'n s. 
. 
TORONTO, Sept. 30.-Very · few towns and cities in 
Ontario escaped severe damnges, and in some places fatall: 
ties we e reported by hurricane to-day. Unroored hooSO! 
a{ld collapsed buildings resulted in Hamilton. Kingston 
and Kitchener each report the death or a school boy. 
BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 30..-A mile i minute galo 
swept over Erle and Niagara ~unties tOday. ·A. factory ; 
building collapsed in ForU, Injuring workmen, and fifteen 
houses lost roofs ·or verandahs. · 
SS ~· 
will sail from New York oa 
First aad 
.. 
.... THE EVENING ADVOCA TE1 ST. 
. ,. ' , "I ~M~~~~~~~~-11~· Oe»el, ... ~.*9. D8fcS. •:l!OGll1 
Doqble ;.'""'ear in Each Pair I -True w ortb 
FISHERMEN! WhJ wear llub-
ber Iloota when on palr of - Oil-
SMALLWOOD'S Hand-made wat. 
erpr~f Boots ~ift'ohl~ ll ~eUt· 
2 \)airs of the best rubber boots on 
the Market to-day. 
. . FISHERMEN! Encournge'Home ~ " Industry by buyftqti SMALL-
WOOIYS Hand-~ade Boots, nnd 
by doing so you will be dollars in 
pOC'ket nt f,he end of the voyage. 
MAIL .ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT .4TTENTION 
' . . 
F. S111allwood 
THE HOME OF GOOll SHOES. 
~be RgY(~f~ of ,Tb~ 
Who Play Square 
CHAPTER Ill • 
I ·: LADY ~OBAB. W&Ja ea Warnl111! UllllU 7oa .... &» aam• abolber olcl ••1-• " He might," 1a;d Mr. Pctherlck 1 "Ba1er" Oil pscbs• or Oil ta'lde\e 7011 llallor, U.. ..a . 
..r.. re1pon1c to bls 1rul1 Chris tian re..1 are not gettiq Aaplrba at all. Taite 1Crlbba1. ~ JOG ant• 
Rll tlccUon, " but-" I Aeplrln ODI)' u told la UM Ila,... "YOll baft toqpttee Jfl". 
I " It 11 not likely," aald the earl. pncltqe for Cold•, HeadaclM, Ntul· lald Norah, wHll ..U.. "Renll1, your candor 11 charmln1,I eta. IUledmatlem, Dra.il., ~·· Lord V.l'Ddale lta!lt!.irlli"'11~ Petherlck ! Ob, pray don't apologt&t," I Lu1Uba&o aml for PalL 'l'llea Joa wUI dlnc:UoD of tlaat '·~!!~!,iiQ'1! 
I aa tho old la.-yer 1r•• re4 aa4 •tam· be foUowlq the cllnf:UOD• aJMl dou.19 "Ab, J•," lie Mid. 'I mering. "Let u1 flolab our wine Jn! worked out bJ ff,.SClau d11rtq doL I'm ••re. W•U, JOQ Pence... ! twea'1-DM rean ail prned ear. bJ ...-..lpd U.re ;.~ ~ MellDll'hlle, the 1enll~en atJ'Oli.d mllll~u. Hadt tla ~ CIC t"81f! io till ~~'~ WA~~ 
IJlil up end down the terrace wlUa tlaml Ba191\ Tabletl of ~ coet i.w tlae 10D °' UM ilafl~ ~clean, talking toptber, Hd aa th171CMllltl'.. 'Dnlalata go~~ ~ -:..+ ~ .. IJ~Uyea la a 
i palled the " 'illdo• or Liie dnwtns•I l*aa.: llade ,_ ~~ ~tie room, In wblcb Norah wu. · 1ltUq, II tlal tilde martr  la r pi:n, t · ond lo wblcb tbe ll&bta were Ut. tlaet ~), or ,~ Nprala ~ --~ lowered t1a•r , volc.., .............. ~
f:V "Poor girl!' Aid Lord l'enulale. ._..-.~ 
!J ."~Jy heart acb• for ber! . G Ii Heoveo! fency ber poeJUOn ~ I ll- To be welcomed b7 a faUaft ::wJ-.18 lit 11be hod nuer Mell. Ill 1acla a 
218 and 220 Water Street, St.. John's. ~ blooded fubloDI Old fJ1a4u11e 
, ~ I bid bard work to 11.., fl'ttil'.tiftlijr.t 
~'fJ,~ldf-~W~ ?.j<~~ga<~~l;(V~l ln~~:c:-:e 1:-!.~, 1aa;;;;.. 
H A YING enjoyed th e co!lf idencc of our om.port 
i!Uslomers fvr 
years, we beg 
mind them that we are 
ual" at the old stand. 
n~mcmbcr .Maundcr's 
cloth~ stand for dura· 
11nld the rector. "Olle llfOUNtl'\ M 
been IUrprlafd If be ba4 ..... 1h'.liMlll'f'111 
In bl• anmt and bunt llltD we 
They •~re yery n•r ID1 oW1l et• 1 HorU. • 
Jcno11r." ,..ue. 
The 1quJre lau1bed srtmlJ. l "I aa afrdl It wUI lle-Nabr 
"I can't flloc)' the •rl dolq tbat, • abe ...._ '"'I llift ,._ ._.,. ~ 
he remarked. "I ottea t1thlk Ulat be for a ~ to flllt W &lie tMPol ,.. ..._ IO _. .. 
WO.II borll Without a heart. Wby, U always llad Ol&e at lioml • - ~l's tU aalJ le .... , Jf 
Isn't only with his wife tlaat be qaar·1~ lbcl COloNcl; ft WU tlle ftl'llC 1J.-• 
reled. Thel'e l11n't a IOU! beloDsllll allp 1lte tlad made. "I m•D at tile Horall llOt1ced tbat H ..... or Ida 
to him that ho hHn'l parted irbm. oottace---" u .. Kr." Berton. 'llrldda la th ·111per. 
Look ot uie young yJ11couot. HaTIJll "You would like eome freell tea," lor'• wa1 of apeaklas or aa IDtertor. 
quarreled with bis fa ther, lbe earl bae l!ald tbe •rl, a&IYll)'. "Wiii 1011 "YH doll't Hile lllm, Lord Jl'wa• 
nccurilly .JleTer seen tho young man. ring, Oulh!fonl, pleue." ~ler ab1 remarllad, In a low TOie& 
:SeYer seen the heir to tbe ·tttte and "I thlDlt It 11 bot eooqla," Aid It wu bll tuna to •tart. aad be 
1iie eaUllH. by George!" · :Soreb, Juat raising her •Y~ to ber looked at ber. I 
'"And aucb estates!" murmured t.be fat.her'• face. "\'ou ml1111:e me quite etrald of you, 
rector, looking out ocrou th• perk. He bowed. Lady l\orab!" be eaJd. "Are you a 
lhoughcfully. "It reall with you,'' be said, In t.bou1ht reader?" I 
" Ah, rind there's something mor~ ht• courtlle1t faabloo. "Theo you don't like him!" sbe 
tbrin the estate•.'' remarked the Sbe poured Olll tlae tea, and Guild. 1aJd with a amlJe. 
uqulre. "The earl can't baY1 be6ll ford Berton came a,nd s tood be1lde "l\ot-nry much," 
living Ull to ::11f-ab, a quartef'--(lf her, and allentJJ teok tile cdpe and "It'•~ talr to lllJ thaC .· I : know 
his Income ond muat bo rolllQI pi banded them round, bla dark eye1 nothln1 aplo1t blm, nothln1 wbat-
money!" ' • ~CHI and guarded, but once ner; and I belleYe him to be mostl 
"Thal will all go to Lody :Sorah ;" Norah happened lo look up euddeal)', clenr. Bat be le-well, o little too I 
said Lord Ferndale. . and found them fixed on ber band• 111101; and-you will laugh. a t m&-
bility and style. com· 
bined with' good fit 
"'Yes, and s he'll be the rlcbeat H If be were stud.Jing them, or found but we aJmple rolk ore nlwoya 11u11· 1 
holre111 In the 'country, or there- eomelbllls curloua In lbelr white Plcloua beln1s wbom we do not un. I 
about.a," 1111aeo~ tbe .•quire. •:Poor ~hapellneu. derauand. You will underuaod him, ~ .. ~~~-------,...---~--~~~~!l!!'~~~!!!!!·~~ili[i 
girl. whol a chaqe lt I• for her!" Lbrd Ferndale sealed blmaelf In a l dare uy, ood llko him, 1 hope .. Ho l ~~~t;l:::.1~:::l~~~~~;tl~;=~~M~M~Nd~ 
" l wlab there bad beoo some laates II really nry clever," be ndded, ns J! 
here to-night,"' uld tbe rector, '1t 'l!,;CQR.·N s IC trying lO• do Mr. Borton full Jus-
would have been e11ler and pleaa. tlce, "and kuowo ever1 detail of lhe 
anter ror lier." est4t:e; and It Is vut enough to be-
"What wae the earl'• Idea In baor· wilder 10.y but a 'Very clever mau." 
Ing ua here to.algbt!" a•ked the L'f Qff . f • Again .Sorah lookd al the motion· 
squire, puftlog at''bt• ctsar with a I t . With ingers lee• ttguro and bandaomo race, atm 
puuled frown. dowocoll nnd obatrn.cted. 
Lord Ferndale 1bruned. " What Mr. Berton docs not know 
"Wbo CAD AYT To ti')' ber-lo see Is Dot worth knowing," continued 1 
bow 1be would earl')' laenetr." Lord Ferndale, leiolog bock and 
"Ala, aDd bow well 1be did It! " ex. nutting bl• knee. "Ho took o high 
elalmed tile rector. "DldD't 7ou degree ol Oxrord, I bellove. and woe 
tlalDlt ao Mr. Bertoor Intended ror tbo bar, whero ho would 
Oalldford BfttoD wae leanlnl on ,haYe beu a grea 1ucce11. I have no 1 • 
tile coplq of tile t9frac•, 1mokhl1 doubL" 
alowl7 and t1aoa1bUull1 and t&ldnc '"And be baa thrown up bls pro- : 1MIJIJIM~H=N=N=~ no Pllrt ID the cooYena~oo: be look· renslon r• aaked Norah, wllh sqrprlie. ; ~ eel up, .and IDcllned bl• bead. "Yea," ou~nted Lord Forndalo. "It , 1 
j!!!!!!!!j!~!!f;iil•'l!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!l!!9 "Remarkabl1 ~· be Aid, Jn a ut· would appeor ao. Al any rate, be I 
11;1;;;1;;;;:;;;:;:::;::;=;;:;;:;::::dlterl)' loexpreult'e Yolce. . bas been llvlog o l&Jdo tho park ror j Lord Ferndale 11&ocecl at blm cur· Doeio' t hurt a bill Drop a lltUe the last two yenr1. an11 doe• nothing • lou1Jy, lllld wttll aomethlq nu cold. "Fn!uone" on an aching corn, to· apparently, but help your rather with • 
oeu. etaaUy that com atope burling then tho eat.ate, and he tloee that free. 11 
"I think we had better 10 Jo," he shortly you lift It rl1bt olt with Cl'atl1, for nothing," he odded, wllb a 
• 
• 
TllK l.AIU:i .. -;T AND U~ ~'TOCI( OP NAUTICAL 
iN~:n'JtUl'U~NTS IN Nl'l.D. 
-, ----·~ 
-~~, ~ '7fWJ1t~"--°''' 
·ainONR ;r,!j, - :- 258 WAnR ST . 
Hc:idquartent .For NauUcaJ lnatrwaentL Dining-room l\P,< . - . - -. -. -
"' - Not "Small-Talk," but 
Aid. "It must be lonely for Lady llogere. Truly! laugh. : 
Norah.'' aad lhq flung their etian Your dni111at eelle a Uoy bottle of The clock on the maoue ahol? 1•:S:~fl:,,...~ilt3Jl::l3;l:&#;J~:lJ;a~;:8:8'J:::ll::tll::l:IJ:IG: 
nway, and Teentered tbe dining room. "Freozone" for • few cents, aulllcleot atruck hlllf-pa1t ten, and at the mo- ' iii ;:1;:;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;i;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;.;;iiiiii.;;;;;i;;;..;iiiiii;;.~;.;ii.iiiii_;;;:;;;;~;;:;;;;;;~ 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. I ts 
fascinatingly attr a c t i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
The footman bid lit tbe candles IJl to remove every hard corn, •oft corn, moot a (OOtml\n annoubced Lord 
tho drawing-room, 00 which the tea or corn between Ibo to1111, and tho Fornda lo'a corrlago. , • l~at~C:~at~O:~O::~O::~~~tl:~O::~t::;~t:J:~O:~ 
aervlce h ad been lold. walling for calhaoa, wlthou1 1ore110At or lrrll4· !': 
them to come In. Her gase wandered t{on. (To be c;onunued.) 
round lhe TIUl room, with Ill glided -:-:-~---~~~--..-----------------­
carvlo&a and coally bangln&a. Ill 
all so good. · 
There are Round Tables, 
Squa~ Tables, China Oab· 
I nets, Bu tlets, D i n i n g 
Chain, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur~ 
nish. an altoge·ther desi:-· 
~ble Dining-room. . 
If you are going to r~ 
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or partic.lly ~ 
.this Spring, keep this an-
•rtouncertrent In mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stpck or Dining-room Fur· 
nlture. , 
I ' 
P.ictore &. Portrait Co. · 
prlcele81 plctul'H and rare and curl· 
oue bric-a.brae. and a aenM ot Un· 
reality 1eemed to po81e .. ber. It au 
nppenred like a dream. Thie 1ler 
home, and lbat cola and 11tately per-
eonage ber tether! Surely 1be would 
wake up preeenlly and find he1'11elt 
In the Uoy room or Clift Coltase. 
ADd hear Mn.. l ordan'• 1ln1-90DC 
volco buulq In ber earl 
J.Ady l\orab ! She bad not enn 
yet got used to the Ulle, ,,,hlcb aouod. 
od ao 1trangely In her oan that wben 
ll wu spoken, ebe bait looked round 
to He who • H t ddree1ed by IL Lady 
N"orah! Sbe ,,,.. Norah • Frere no 
looser, but an earl'• d1uabter. and 
•be had come bomf" to thl• Tall 
place with It• palatial r6oma &nd 
nrmy or " "atita. 
Lonely! No Arab 111 th• centre or 
the deeert eYer felt lonelier than did I 
Nonb at that moment. and Uae d .. I 
• Ire tor one llOUI upon wboin •b• 
could lea11, to wbOID abe could po'-r 
lo•t her lieut. wae ao .. te•M &aiat lier 1 
lbeart actual~ acbecl wlUa u. I i•=====.:;:;;;;;;;:==========~1.1 Tbeo t11e door opened, aDd th• • , .• u.... Diec! la. - I 
• 
H you want a nitely. finished Headstone, or 
Monument. call at 
c~J~~~;s Mar~lc W,Qrks 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
W~ Carr.t the Best Fini!Mcl Work in the Cit;J. 
Prkes to Suit Everyone. 
•1.· •• ' J ' , t 
' I . .. • • q' 
THE EVENING . ADVOCATE, ST •. 
. UJ ~ , )·iafi:-11t. ~'- · 1~ct ~!M1.1Di ard · 
Traci Rect)r~ ~y. · f 111} ulNllNG; Rl111t B,iti: ; : T~¥i~~:t ;.~fi. ~ ~ , · 
Newfouodt3tld4fs , . ' . '1'. p i , • l"4 • .. • • • ..... _ ... .. , •• _, , l•t.. Elm'"'" sr~~ ~ 
_· 'll'IJ BI~:1;m• V·. ~ . ~ ~i.:1°;;:~'-1·~-·/~;r.· . tbJs;"'-~ T~ rollow!niC Z\owfo~n<{_lllDd r ccord11 t:\:·~ . , J'\~lf:tl,n; '11 , 4'f b.ij, ~ ·, t ~ 
.-Ill b.: l~terF,ftlng at thl11 lime: 1 • ' lat. Q~pt. Jf~\":~ ~~: 2D~ :: ~ 0·~~Q ~~:d~~~'.. .. . . 10 1·6 sec. S(fl.Mf' 1r1nnorio: OF lt{JEDts·n~ ~;. ;~it't N~f~; ,.:~:tis ·~~=11'1 ~~q y:uds . . . . 24 11ct;0nda ~U. (;:_ J1VIJI;~ JJ.f; I•. 64 aeconifa. ,,~:,i"' • , .. 11aa~·wlilCli 
HO y:ircla . 1 . . • • 66 aecqoaa _ • , , . ~ ~~' 11.,1'}' , for' $,1 l~ i:.-1. NM 
J. "· ~nd:st:: • . ll.\JI. •rn ~n~·.CtLLES! t .::-· lat. gr~ut e91w~, C~41~. ;e ~atbcretF~.-i 
lhur mJJ~ •. • ·· .. .. . 2.13 min. TO~- ST.l~· CIJLLl:~ llD .... ( CIJI& A •lRJ:ilT DJ:A~ OF eJUl8t: tO.K J·~"·o~, .l~~ero~l; 3rd, Latter! bla C'I To bi~~~ 
r. )l.\JlSlll.L.Lt • • l 'jlt: lft'-PPI KtjSJ!~'J' ~Ji llUR llOT,9 A'l' H.\Lll'.\X. ~·set: THEY OEnp. Wanderers. - t.1- . •·:... Sa ti. we ~·· ~ut. la l e 
onr mile·· .: · · ; ·, · · · .. UO mJn. ED TO oo ' Tt• lU'tJl' .. X, '.'flt, tULLF.S HAS Bt:t:S. 1'ft.4~1NQ t'91E» . 9Hf. 1'°~,... . . •ta fli. or If la i1t ~ 
H,\1!\'H SJCTR\"IS91 rlitus. TOM HUTLiiR A~ .. JIXnVEt •tilUfl} ING ,\.SI• CERT..llNLT 'tll~Y .lat, .,. l.Alp,lerre, CtU;fM!-'i :ad, 11· _... • o" 1. ropowln~ arc S~lrvlng'11 recordt1 11.AYf. RElf).'ONOt'µ, Tt) Jlf!" T.HE~1'JIE~'F· .NOT OSJ,Y ltlb HE, l~ST.IU.ICT Sk1rr1~ •· ?\e'trf~wl\l~a~d. TµDe OD :th!~t ;~; . 
t11r opr mile this year: 1 \llllf ~f:l~E, ijJ;T SE ·T fJWf .l W~l' 1fJTll A SCHEUL"LE t'Oa Tlf£M US 1-2. \ 11> • : 
July 
1 
s- Domlnlon . . · .6.06 !!·5--Cup TO 'woR'K 0l'1 ll111t.E W.UTlM.i l'OH THE ~A.t•t;f}. .;. flJ\~~-:. _ , -----
" 1:1-C.'':·v .A. . . . .G.01 z.5 · , .HY'i°SEL~ t 11£ msn;.1,t Of ABDt'T iO llEDA..L8 A~» OT"•;~ P1'~ZE6· l•t 1,ohn Pf'>'· ~o~: 
·• l'.!B-C'. C. C . .... U5-Mcdctl !!H. Cl'I.~E~ l'RO.U~\' . 0 .\\'t!S J118 GOOD HU'-TJ! 1'0,D.U:. TQ .T,JIE 11,.1 fower• ~ ta; .._,IJI!~ Au~ p ~-lll. ~· c. A. .. 4.64-Cup f ,\(.'T TJfA'l .Hf~ TOOK ur PR\'~l(:.\L (l1LTUHt: .\Sll Kt:PT AT.IT rnlL brf.c~p.f.C ~ 
" r-•- A. A. A . ...... 5.03 mo~ A B.PI WHO ll'AS flljU(. ANJt SICKLY, IJE Bt:ILT UP ..l l'Hlltl~ lap "' ~ 
nn:p l'HELA~' CO~DITIO~ T..!l.\T JN l 'fS lr..U:, lUS ~N£Qt:ALLW ,UIO~ J'~ qn ~,. ... 
r1fo ~tnrted as n tmck , ru!'nor as n "$PORTS." IU: OR'J'AIXt:ll JJJS n:HTlt'J('ATE AM .\ J:ll{!:Tif:.\I,. IN ~t. ~ ¥. 
r11r111l1er or thl' . tnnlni: C. c. ;. r~lay 'TBUC'rOH I~ t'JIYSll'AL Crt 1l:Rt:. ANJl .\S ,\ ~ESTJ,EB CDP, • IOeo Oru 
1t~n1 "'hk h competed In the Hli;hro.nd l\F. Pf'T TO TH t: lU T. tit: 1~ WITHAL •OPtl8T .\~ll 1/'.J SIMr:'rfo'il 
:amr 1!111. Tho lenm conalsted or rA~rt ABSl)LrTJ»LY llf.fl:~t:"I 1-4J 'l'ALI ~·· JH•SJ:U-'. UJS U ~
r re•ll Phclnn . •; 1rney Hart, Dan Oyer \ . T.R,USEIL I~ WKl'M't:~ n 1tU: )LO~ .Ht!CORD~ .JUDE Bt 'JP ~ 
and f bnrllc Knvanai:h. · \I}' TOE t•.' c. f 
'h•nli-r .ir tll'} "· r. C'. FO'l1:1:1:1 1~1111· lit OESE.R\' ES A LOT Of- fnEDIT ··on.l\:QRK TJl~T~-
t uN lloscball tenm. D. 1. S. Foot- •}(Jt:TL'f A.lll WlTHOUT SOISF. OR ltEXOS81H.\1'JP~ ,! R 8 
ball \ com. J'Dll: llE ~110.t:J,u ta:T l'I. A'.\JI WE COXGR.ln'f..lT. ~ 
\\'qn llurdlo Rnce ond Qunrtllr mile. I.ATE T SCCCI.~.: 
1'1n f)e.vl heal lo .lOO yard11 with Tom • • 
"1111t·r r nd ""'" "e<:00 J ~o 'f•J" l.lutlcr 'lJUC:.\DE WOBI\ S HOl't'S TO .lDV..l:.T.lGE 
In :'.?O ysr•I& and won Victor Luddrum . ''Brlgntle work always tells" has become a trulam lu tbla coant17. ~ 
n ~A.A.A. Sports. j 1" ngnln borno Ill by th,e rcn·nt events In llalUaJt. We do not ~ ·=~"'~1'"' 
)IR. t:. J. r.oonLASD: hns been a Brl~.ide boy. but Phdo,n. Ruller and Sklrvlns re,pl'IMD~ 1!1'1~ 1,;.;;: ~l.1de hl11 nrst np11earnncc as an 1 nd the- Moster r.r Sports ccr lulnl;> 1111111t hove arraogtd that l!_e WODlcl ~~.1c1,:~ 
i1hlt t\' In 1910 toking part In on olh· •' 1! den:nnlnaUf\• 0 ,1 dlllputell aiw chu<.kled to hlmaelr h1 llelecllD& a, C .. 
1r111 exhlblllon sl~ed ~Y the Ava lon 1 idii Rr!t:•de lloy l,n Han·cy Skuvlni;. a l'atliolk fadel forps BoJ_ID 
Alhl,tk Club In the Drltl11h Hnll In l'helan .. md 0 :\f~lhodlst Gnnrd11 ~or In Tom Butler. And they are all 'l'IDDera 
aid or tbe ·Jter utu11·-·co1don Arrow' 1 ""re! Tho Dr~tldcs hnve ctono Olld are doln.; great - ·ork for the t.oya. 
nin11 Jll' wn11 nn a rdent Physica l 
rulturbt ror ,·curs pre\'IOu11 to tbl\t I :U.\ltlUt' ll LU' F. A Wl~~t:RI 
• • I Th h 
and I~ u clever wre11tlcr nncl weight 0 erµ or oil the t1(1f\rtl 11g c,·co1s Is J. Dell. nod It came u i. surprise 
lllt~r. h:wlni; pressed O\'crbead w1lh ilnll why?) to m:iny to know th .. 1 he '" married amt has three tine cldldren! 
onf h3nd :i h11r bell weighing 110 lbs. 1 !\Jra. Hell r..ust fl'~I P ·oud eo, 11e1 young 11usband anti we !lope thot oo 
11·hi1'1 he weli:hed under 125 lbs. He October 15 the l:><•'J,Rfle sent to I rt• will bo telllni; or another aucceas. an•: 11 
oa••('d' a s11cce8!1ful cxnmlnqllon ro. 111 qu ite cenaln lhl\l 11 M•. IJ.:i: con:d run homo thot d1w be would not Ile torw l;'.ttle ' 'lllllf• -~- "ntJa. ~ rtor l!Jo mesan<Je " fat, ~c.CullloD, Plc;to11. lU; :Ud. ~ '!· Bttst~ 8adla St. Johll. Coa-l 
an<I r!'tt>l,·ctl n certltlcute ror Phys ical, Beafon . .!: J't:Jc;eDta. ll.Qli. I! _.,DD. vent. St. Georc9'a. AJliDtll'ISil!t.~ 
C"ul1111t rrom the Inch ln11tltuto for 1 - • IJllWN Brpe• Juap. • · I :be w CbJI ~ t *"'- ._...~, 
l'bv•k;il Directors llbollt l~-:> ycnrs tThri'1ll1anm Ga f st . Af. .. 1 lat A. J. Miiier. uaaex. ll0.7: !!Dd, Mc --:- ... I • d e, ODTeD ., q.. . ~rtL~~ ·~f) 3llcl now c.-rowns Rll his rormcr f . n e I ls CulllOD, r.~1ou. ~i (,L J)o you like to 'entoilrigt'l~ltary Roa . = bJ • 8liOrl ~tt!ort~ hy fiO s uccess rully handling • . . . • • · Baaf'l•s It.IP .l••P bCNne indDStryT We• beliael' .:,;..,. O'N Prim. Ml"' to-• .......,.:· . .::::~ 
our nthlclCR Ill Halifax. w! . ~ . . ....,..  . lat, A. J. ~111\er. Susau. 6~: :nd, A. fOtl' do. ltflUt.arY Road. . . I -
1118 brother, Rlllr Goodh111.d, 111 mnk- . a nderer~ Tr.aitk Milt H. Beatoa, Crttit•JWl_Jl.Sled at lj,.,) = ... , ·-~rt . JCMll Ait~Une Hartor r. ' t.: )llchaeh Con· ~. ~-~11~~~ 
...Jni: 11 nam~ ~lr WmseH :as ,1 wres tler It@ 1 , ,'l~fi t) . 01te )IJJe• Wall · Jecks ~ft oth , ,vent, St. George·1. 1 ,1 X•* ' 99 .. r Stdeta~ f In 1ht6't· SA. ' • ~. lat. .Percy CQ<>lltl'. Wapderenr; , :!11<J1 ~tfwer · wb' •: , U i ~ J Ettie V. Ony, SL ll(cbaera ~D.Tenl. aod 7. 
• • . F. Shubely, Creacenta. Time 8.:!1. ~ _I~~~ en •. e n pp ,St. Oeorgo'e. I I . ---:-
J. ntl.11.: Crpsrems and • 1'°t'ft'fuu.ndhand Alb· 0(1. afler the rllCI) that ho ~·aa not Ot'FICULS 8q~l~g Co~pany t'8D '. Oll•e G. Tbllm90D1 ConYent. Harbor' xoaa.i 
J. °'11 "' booo 1• " " llmoll<b< 1" 
1
" '" r~r '~ Big ,,,.,.,._ ' "''" • <o ~~"'"'Y orowd Boll, tl>0 Ro«•-D. S. Dauld. • ta)jl<e' fltmf better aftd cheajl-'1 Gnoe. • .. <I.au· .._,::f 
•c>or1 ror nearly u rlecatle. Ill' hnK Bell WJns t 'lve .lflle Race Ions atrlcle of the l'\ewfouod)an~~r Star&er-F. t.. tepbeh. ,.f•tkan •'-- fo~jcrn· •rticJo? , Mory Wal14b, MerhJ\ ConYelll. Mlll· ,Ylce o~ lbo Su.,., I 
•on t!ir three mile rond race nt Mount bothe 1 bl p ~ uq:; •" ,. 
'T T 1 , ... r n,.s m. ower •tared with Juqea-C. H. Gorbom. J. StllDb; We~Jp you bv bnvina l:U'Y Road. • held at 1.30 p:nL A. ruht•i S11or1s for throe year11 In sue- " I r. .- l~ISH Bell until tbo 19th !ny. but son:ieo~ii qmJtb. A. L. Phlllp11, R ... Stuclcf. • • ,.., 't ~ -,.1-·~ Angela White. Merer Con•tlnt, Mm.• gramme will be P <~~1011 nnd h.&s on!)' been bl?':lten, Crel!Centa .A. A. c. .. {;9 bluodere~ bf r loffog the bell, whlch,Ohle~ Clerk Of Course-Coputu ~ '.~I I Sr . . f no,, ..._~~ .r~. , tnry Road. ' 'er 11·U1 be tu Rn. B. ~ 
arror-tln;; to our ·1nrormnnt, onco when Z\ewfouodlond A. A. • • • • 19 lndh:n e-, lhut 11, f. runnen nr-J 111 UaJI, R. Al•cCor. ,.,, Yeoma11,1. IP. ~~ by seRlfm~ 1in yotU I Margaret 0111. co Tent, Brtgua. 'nr tu ,eo.,...tlollalt~ 
J. Kui.nai;h dldJ_ho trlc!C. B• ll. how- Suseoic. X. D. • • • · · · · · 10 I their final lay. Bell opened. out uea.r Tlmens-C. v. M,.ouagbu. R. A. Coi·· , :'? . Myrtle Adame. SL Mlchael'a ConYcnt Mcn'a Bible ClaH m ~' 
.,,.r b11 .. ltl11 rA-n· •e 11bortly aflor . Plctou A A 8 th d 'lo:• 
" ..... " · · · · · · • · · · • · e otan 11. but Power did not respo~ !>fett. J. A. Holmea. • 1St. George·a. hour. 
"BELL: Waoderu11 . . . . . • • • 6 '!Bell winning by 25 yards, amid trctii: Orft~lal SfOrer-C. ~ <;bJpmaD, nuR ATB··ETDS I Beute McGrath. Heres Connnt,I rl-J•• At....t' • I. 
Won ~lount Cuhel fl mlle road race St. Potrlcl("o College ·. . . 6 eodous cbeen. Announcer-J. F Willis V A &It a;; 
1 
l\fllltary Road. • r """f'~llfe :::~;~ 1-ACl 1•1~. m:: and 1916, he didn't compete lmp<!royal A. A. . . . . . . 6 Haney Sldrrinr. Ibo dlnllnuUYe Fritz Schaefer. rom1er marlUme ' lllarr;arei O'Brien Mercy Counnt, au~fect, "Tlie ~s:J!'~li~~~ 
I~ tblt rRCt' In ltH .. be WU married St. Mary's College . . . . . . • . 6 Xewfound!and runner. cbued f{1;. cbam11lQ11 llpd Olij! or tbe record bold- ' Ob had l Homer 's gifted pcu. to courl Mlllt1ry Road. • Mr. ! :, ~· '!CP)11f-: ·.\llliOMleJ'J 
lllt n•bt or lhe Mount CUbel Oarden 1-~allfax Police A. A. • . • . . • ii Old Lapier~. the . ~reaceqla .11t1r. tor I e~p ror t}le 100· yards, won bis l)ea l Ip I' ~e muses nine. , , I Marie Fowlow, M, ro)' Conve_nt. Mill· , ?tl~ra~ ar, •!kid to • 
Part) HU. '\ · Iii. c. A. • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 two-tblrda of tbe dlatauce lo the one, lbe ci;nt11ry wl\h ease but weiJt llf'W! I Tis then a golden lay 1 d wea.ve, tary Road. • I 1al"fe ·~berp '!' t\ 
WOii 10 mlle nee.-' U.e DDIDJDloa D. 8. C. A. ••• • • ••••• • 1 mile rnPc· La11lerre 4!0Uld Dol 11b1ke at tbe 't;spe op9 could' Dot coip~te In • around >·our broTo'I to twl.oe, I Berdlna G. Currie. CouYept, :Qrlcua. ,ao.,.!!' • .~f l;re.rtu to 
Prlnct"S 'Rr.iir, Int, Ume II.II. - . &ltl"'.'!Y ori until the final 2!!0 w:u I ~P ff91te. ttia le~ w~11 bfdl» _:r6D.ch •But knotrlng rate won"L g;ranl It, to her I May R. Blaudforf. Mercy ConYent, the. ~l!r MP • 11 .-
1! ;;-.& ~ H.,ald.. BepC. lltJt. na~~ , ed on the tul ' two yards. • mandate. I must bow, •MllltAry Road. .' gl~ty ~ec.IY~ ~~ to ~ *" ·~ •"71N tJae Erin ~ltb. tll07'ed that be bad . .. 0 With .my bumble lyre l "ll lwea.ve o~e . PR'El"AR.A'tO'it. ftoo~ ?~ .~u~~ llJ~-., ... ~ ~~,~ cu:rhd nal elff- '!'beD ta. woll tloth t.be ~OO T~· ",, f". " ~ tor to deck each brave youtla s )Jo~ I . '\"flf'Plti!. --~~~. ~ '~ ~ot 1lie .._..at allCI ~ l.11'.4• 'l'IJ,b Dleoty to •pare. 1-...~1111. _l'lflr Prelfllef brow. 'I l\la~ate~ Sft!ltb. St. .. lcbael'a Coo- , AA~ua} .. ~~. Sc!r1'1f.:~ ~~'li l.il!i~n· MG ~ trilek Hla Ume "" 10 2·6 I~ the centu:-r •. · , -.=- .. ·: . . . vent, St Georite'a. tbe ~.!mqcia. .~ fBllt tiff~ ..... 
t oa ~. 1leton wu U.e taateat Ume ma4c ai LJie'>~:ll T!1e following caJ.>Je haf bee~ re- We ue told that In h~r pa!Pl)' tlays., MllUcent I. P~rsq11a, CoiactDl, Har- d~~· awl. Delt: ~JN.1' 4 tiifl,. be 
U .-- aa Ideal track fOr lleTeral Yeo~a. Smltll:1 celved from Sir RJcbard Squires: thot Greece got world praise. bar Grace. ~pec~llr we~: : ~ . 
~ .. llebl eftllla, wttla el~t r:IYal Ill the aplrlta • ·11 Fred G. W. B. Ayre, . ·1Coqtestants In Olympk g~mes, they I J~dhh Dt•.n! baril. SL Mlc.hael'a j . •. u~ . 11!1-::r ~
iilil. wridi.. daJ Phelan, Newfpµudland. Phelan wo11.I Chairman KaUonal $pOrta Committee l crowned with laurel b~ys. Convent. St. Oeorgtis. l~llA1L t 
i1:-;~=~~"~"~~~ -= Tile tlae preliminary . and aomt.rjnai beat'., Renouf Bnltdlng. • - AD4 Lhou~h to-day the?' glory In, lbelr f l!rlllrY Miiler, Conve~'1 PlaC!1111Ua. ' J 
II • M4 ~ Ill .. their ID bla eYeDta lu' wide rnaraln~. Phel· I I arn nry much obliged for your • , game~ ot ,day11 long gone, , . Mary 1:· O'~!efe •• r PreseutaUoD ton. J [ .. ~· •• • ~. . ... eap9cl&n, tl&Ole ID tba trae~ •'!'• teammate, Tom BuUer, waa no1- night, letter glYlog partlc.ulars of pro- ~ ,el youths like y~u woufd grace • . ,·eoi. Catb. Square1 I r1111.. t .. . ... 
HlfYtr TllaaiU lad llfale a roc:ord ~ll. tile Pltlla bebir ID ezcelleDt, ed oul by only a ru.· lnche 1 th gram. I appreciate your lnvli..ttoo to} y.·etn. 11 Greek 11 proud mjrntbon.1 Florence 8. Smith, St. Dllcbael'• i ~· for bhn1eH In bue .. 11. He pit.Ted fof allape. Kaur outald• 1tl&letea eom- b. 1tilri 1 and iwo-twentv ::;m~ · ,•i;l,.: be prPsent a• lnncbl'On at Dooovu·s 1 · . Convent. St. George'11. IF• • ..· ; · 
• '" Cabs for three yeara. dolnl\ itoo4 (P9ted. wblch added lotereat to tbe another good uhlbltlo~ ·"·hen be won on Monday ancJ have much pleuure Jn I The btood ~ot counes lhr~ugb your I Ellr.abetb ~forlarl~y. Convent. Har-, ' . , .. 
.-or1t af •bor& atop and lut. year llJln· pneet tbe 2%0. Phelan also took d accepting. Our boya ha ve e1tabllaheca , veln1J. tis Sa.xon aud lla Celt, , bor Grace. . . • ; ,. ... • ·~"" the(" E. r. ~.ba~, te.111: He •• f HallfaJ atbletea did -~ll. but the tbla eYeDt. lleeGP ID. ll .splendid rec,ord tor lbem11elVC$ ao~ I Wllose prol\'e811 llotb 01' sea., and lo.nd, I ' MarJorto' P~gb. eou·v,,nt, H,arbpr I .tjtt. ! \~-c:e~t. ~a: 11!''" . . 
~1;" round good aport add bl~ i;iame tlbOWIDg of the Sewfoundlauth!rs 11'811 Grant H0Jme11, Hnllfnx·s beat mid. l'\ewtoundland ond ore well worthy of ... I the!r ~oes have oft ~tme~elt. I Gra<i,e. • rcnttre llffdP,flJ.\ "P!i. bff~_ a ~-
II n""l'r ~ fo11tOtten If he brlng11 ~ .• r;, wrl)• pJ!'arlng. Tb., 1011,. nth- die distance runner carried ott botb the able and potr1otlc manner lu Though ot 1or cllme11 may aat o l!llel\nor JonOl!. ConYeot, .Rr. Grace. tlllltf, In Yf>~• ~u~la. ~.Y.V-. M_nt. 
PU heme a wrlnner. letes I< rireaentlng the Old •.:.;:,,. >' the 440 and 880. .Holme11' vtclorlea • •• .• . ::! • art. tbey deem tioth rich and rare Francl1 X. 00ooel1Y. Mlaa eroU: ro~r •k!11. '1 UUo"!'.i YQ~F llJI' ~~ 
TflJ lfTl.ER1 . :a<nrt•l t ei.ween them 19 po•nt11 :111tl were clean-cut. be befog PUl!bed In • , .,Yet In . . co'!ra~e and goo~ feJ'!?"'~~lp, i Joan Re,aley1 Merer Connnt, Mill· So1 1fP~~{ ~IJ ,f~L~ , Y~r1~· Tnru Buller 1eem11 to ba•e won more defeated some ot Lhc boat "'tn In the .. 0 1 hi b 1 "' • 'I\ e re not excelled c111ewnero. Jbry Road teqi la fnll pt hD• nnt mo-r'• ..a...a It 1 .,. · .... on'/. w c e'•ent be woo by • • • . •. i. •. . ... d v11 .. i: -.nr- "-::11.~;r..,. " .""=Y-"•: 
Pr tt1 In bl11 ~day Lhan. a ny or the the province. aeveral yarda onr Phelan. I THIN, r-AOED . HAIR • ' I Iren11 Roberta, Con.Tent, BrlP.. '>11'1 .,, 'ftilt 7ou '1~ .1 ~ c10Ullg.al! . 
•um. H h h r I - . r-n · The proudest gtrL within our reach, n...-'· E ""' u1•" cro'-e f ~·4 Do 't 11 'hllJo 
:ood c as cmug cups or a Perrormancea by t:rln Smith lo the Ar<'hle Be:n on. Crescents former- 1: 1 h • 111 b 'f io ~,..,.. ' • 1"01P~ "'!. - ,. • IJrul ' ~,. • 't. C09r.~~-!r • • -t '.H.. 
• .iltrd ra.mlly whoo ho d~ld~a to aprlD'#· Archfo Beaton no~ ,- A. J . ly or A0Ugont11b, bt1tl 'll big ' dtr)'. J.t .. 1 N~.r:- " !. .. ;l.. ' ). s w. at we w es· w, .Pu~ . ·. • -nu1 ~llce , tq f!>U~~I( ~ t~ ~~. 
loin I&!' btocdlct.a." good round dozen. l!rllller In" tbo field eveota Ora.nt won the abo( put wni second I tirJ ~.:;;.0\) "01\NJ.JERJNE'.' 3 And that II tbe love we btar you,! p;1C1J1or O'Reilly, Counnt, Plac.nUa. lo~e you, ~.do.\r. HJ!frf ~9 ~h 
1"°· ' 11111:•..1e& In the llllddle dletan~e u-.fnt• brunmer throw a~d 11eCQnd Inn th: l 1 which on Mon~y we wlll.abow~ )farJqrle'W:Qott.COG•nt.Br. Ol'&C!t Ph~··  1~1,Sr~a~. -. .. l&J!l"· -~ 
,_Cup won al Wesley Outing. donated I John Bell In tho five mlle run lite- bl•h Jump The shot put w' O • on . t TO THICKEN IT ~Ollr watcl\word wm. b~ UD.1'1~ mopgst ~l,lle. Sbea, Col\YeD\· Brfpa • ~em r , tyt mpfl, dJf.:?~•,. or qtt, 
•1 lb I • " · .... e 0 eYery cl...,.... and creed 1 h .... eo· Miii '"' • · • .. • ' • 
e ate John Steer. " C..ullhn 'n tbo J• "'"'" and ?' •!.1n 111 the re"tµre field •vent• barely a r t • • A IC4t, Ruac • ... ~rcy DTeut, • 11t.o~ch: \IYer f.M bq•elt are~ aou. r• ! f. o- ·Ao I . . .... . " .. . v ... 00 And · ·ho dare l!ay tbat. tbla .. not • -..:..~.. •l .. ';'l .. ..~·a'" . -... ,....,,. 
109 ' 
0 
•• nrnA!\ E. the s print.a, were the outel.andlDJ aeparatJng four men. Beaton beat 35 centt buys" bottle tb! ' rande t lft Indeed 1 t itn· nu.u. br, ~ 'ti ~th. "'P!:."e, . ~~. 
J'•rda, C'lGARE'M'E CASE. features of the ·sport.a. hfa clubmate Ahern b • d or "Daotlc rlne.'" Wltbln • g ~ 1 · I fbfJll~ q. CoqMll't llnor CoDYIDl, :C.a . -;-~ '1>'._ ~18./9.'f •• Qlllrur Mlle, CUP; Half Mil~. CUP-: 1 , • r • •' > ooe an • - • \' 1 MJU~ry Road. A 10..c..nt. hni ~\l taan J1Nr U-One tile CUP John Bell, the much touted st. httlr Inch over Frlp~, who bod 8 ten m nutet 1rter the We aeot you from yoqr natJve Jele . "a ~b;'··.j ~..: ·, "f~ ·t:;·· Oh 1 ~· 
• AtRE SPORTS. John's marathoner. lived up to his lncheu on '3ou!:llerlanc1, of ~ew Olaa- fint appllc:.atlon · 1" +- . tile laqd you !o~e tbe beat. 'I ~-0-- : ~- 10:: ~.:;u;1 .. ~ ':r ~ 
JOO >'lll'd,. CUP: Jftlf Nill!. CUP. r OQutaUoo whoo he defe11ted 1~ of S01f. , . . , c:a.n. not l!ad •a stn,~e 'J'<> ~d upon CaJi&dlan aoll. where • . =rldren lo•• 'to •talr9 cuear1la too 
r. 1,_ B. ('HAJIPIONSRfP. tho beet dtt!tance r unneni lo !'o;on A. J . Mfl~er~ Su111u •. wa11 th~ o\111 u;ace1 of , dapdrua; . or r ou bad to conteat • I bee&DM they lllYer cri,e or alckea: 
100 Yan.ls. 220 yards, Hau Mlle, One ScotJa, In tbe premier eveot of the ot the leld 1.n tbe Jntppa. He won falihllf hll.lr, n1nder1ue Wltla athletf" from Hallfu:, aod all - · , 
•me. day. the ft Ye mile r~n. Jn thlll ~Tent t he br11,d a.nd blpb jµmpa from blg 4a to the ba,lr wheat •ronnd the 'Pu>, Ince tpc], I ('~If.II, oe. .B;'ffili4'0, ' ~ HI u . 
lt!l. . Bell bad" only one rival a_,nd lh~t w~ flalds. Hl1 work, ID the r unntD.g fresh ahowtra of rllln ~ tllcl their beat, bat ~iJed my lade. ('atllt.titiif~1, ailli I, Holi. CO'ilim D• •v•O W....l..u.~:.d.,..;.~ ........ 
)l.(': A. A. Broolleld. Matt Power, ' the, ficrr1 og Cleve run- Jump brought him round• of opplauae. sunahlnc are to nge· te> ••plit u 0 ..-eT rvu." · 11oa: 10, if&lfp•: 11, HdlJ • C ~~1115R.J.1' 
190 J'•rciri' CUP · 920, rd CUP; Der, now ••earlug Crescent colon. l!rlcCulllon. Pf~u. waa a big . pqlnt talion. U g0ea rlgbl to (dlCf'lll)> ~:sn~DI ·~I~. . ..:.:;:... • ·' °'11rt~r. ~11~ CUP'. • -~· a. ' On the...._ bond. or the tlrst mile. coip- g~therer. '11!e. 1um~1.~: tile J'09~o. te-Ytffteji o~· op,r tut'~ ':P.n•. ~d ,d~~sble!'t..:. 'st.' SJ . ;i-::-rfitlval ."!"'~-. •I &ii'i· ..... ~.. 
GrA11>!r8PbBT8, St. ~rie'i Field. >"11111·•. nro mr.de1 io the Ju-Ii:';#, 1trn~ lot Tanlir"naiib. •,ad 1tre11rtb.IU' tllan1. when their Ion llbtJioM po11r, 8, H'4fi1 C \in1o&s: lt, Holj Com· 
~,..~ •. CUP : Ouarttt Mlle, CUJ-. Alt Rodger• was crowding Bell In.. i.t Beat-lat. P. Cooper, Wanderera; belplng your hair to . > 1J1 fl~ll,9 or,~e tll97'~1 .,,,,.. ~ .J ••.- ~t:l&oAI> . u~ ~,,,.,.; 
('; ot'i;. OB.PR.UUOE. to the comers. Golf!1 Into tb• ninth ~odi NaJ'lor, ~..¥.C... Time 11 aee. rrow long. tblc.k and luxuriant. •· • '!'O, pralae ~p.~,,tlrea 9,f fprf. ., ~ ~ tb' Bl~P, qi, ~4,· . 
'" rai'd1 , MEDAL; Quarter Mlle, lap. Bell fell heully oYer Rodgera. :Ud Hut- l at, F. 0. Schaefer. Wanda: Olrl11! Olrla! Don't let 10.r r.~- And wLen ptber!d round the 8:na'4e 1afd. n ' 
CTr1>. but be 11pr111~ to hl11 feet nnd wu !nd, nuoer . N~wronndl.And. Time 11t1y llfele ... <'OlorleH, thin. 11crild, tJier l"ltti tmnt! 11•11• ....Ut t911J ~ ....... ~7 ~ 'I.~ COii+ 
~ r. 1,. n. RPORTR. npln In tbe Jud. I l!11C<'. · A atnr;te . appllc1Uo11 or dell"~ .. or P)telu; .•iuJ '°r ,B..,f, aacl .ql1 1ff!!!Com· 
l!M!_ >tlrd \ , Ml'11'YA.1.J: 219 f&rdll, ID trylD.J to ,a~. Dell ~ at' t.be 4lh Heal-Jet~ a Sntl~. Crescenti: I~ '9'111 ....... ~. Slclr•IDl~•b'd J •ck' Bin. .. I~ ... _.. I • ::t A:. MP.o~~~ Q~Ujer M!•e. ~: IJaU ~'d ~l~ . .. ~odg~n. fr.JI. ·~ .... , 2nd. PaUtnQ~ (Wudl. TllDa lOl~.oc ~-. • .ar..._,... •• ,. ''J ~ ~!,......  ; ue. ai 
Mite, tor ; Prtruq~BliO(' -dll'!TRAT ttrtd lrolD' th• race. BOaien at.a~ • a.& • . IOC.l .. twloa u ·•~· • 1 • NATIVB. 'Rn. A. ClartoL 
• • • • • l' I ,. I '"""""' l I . • 1. .... 
,. 
THE 
1N~ TIONAidZATION ~Up To Sinn 
(lldltor ETlll.lq M!YocMe) 
OF FISHERV ExPORTS:E:?E-n-:t:S ,,. .... 
F. ·• nep>tJatJoaa for a IUIW CODHrellce be. ~ ~ 
• tween Mr. ~ aa4 Mr: J>eValera swe •PP• 
reada thu1: "'lt la now up to tba Blan n atoclt, .,.. la 
Suum Culque-To every man his own. 
T HE [Vt N IN G ADV 0 CATE \Vie have an example of what unrestricted exports FeJn 1ead1r1 to st•• to 1r11aud lb• .he JW01pecdve 1Hri18'~ill, 
· lb h pl 1 f .. :ldeclly sour 8~fl~ Organ A~bhe P.P.UW~E~~: means for Newfoundland in the present position of markets. pe:e edl~!r :~ ~a:uc0':W:1. aad wbl~ lie .-.-.w:.llili!i.ui 
Issued by The Union Publishing Com· At Liverpoo the price for 1st !-hipmcnts was satisfactor}',and one large In the public •Je. Jou muat :'m c:e.-.::-~''\DOdllos!P. 
pany, Limited, Proprietors, from their . . . j aurely be converaant ••Ith recaat ~-= 
offices, Duckworth Street, three doors the buyeh were not grumbling. Satisfactory prices ~n· lrleb hl1tory. You mull bow that his customer, ·-~~~ 
West or the Savings' Bank. t . ht I 1 . b obta"1ncd "ii the season at Liverpocl Sinn Fein repreaenta Iretaad, haa a full of sour fake, 
OU rig Sa es COU Q e " ~ mandate from the lrlab Nation for actually lated S U B S C R I P T I 0 N R A T E S. f N f di d .. macto--oae DAILY : 1 f one agency con trolled the exports rom ew oun an . lhe 1ucceutu1 attainment or the wu 
. . . Poace t.hat ber people long for." It the cue may be. Ncwt?undland and Canada S2.00~ear We now have scorc·s of shipper' offering fish at Liverpool, , .. h Deception? Y6al Elscv.herc ... . ........ SS.00 } C.ar le lO aeoura thl,a peace tbal er pee>- A ood b 
1 
balldl 
Weet< LY : and after a couple of wl!eks the price is rapidly declining plo 1on1 for" that DeValera aud his Yes! I • nca ns 
Newfoundland and Canadll SO.SO year I d aaaocJatta ara flfbtblg to-d&J, 
Elsewhere ......... .. . Sl.SOyc:ir "and ou tright sales a thing of the past, caused sole Y an stnn Fein aeeb Dotblns more or Some.,..~~ the wll1 tactlca oldie 
AoveRTISll'IG RATl!.S. ON APPLICATION. , . · lau thaa the ume JuaUce for Ire- Apple lftCll'chant ml&ht be "4'!' I 
------------ .- entin Jy by unrestricted shipments and consignments. land that Mr Uo-' n-1 damaad.. depanment 11oro-palml111 :or Letters and matter ror publication · , .. ..-.. hi b Is I ....... _._._1 
should be sent to • - THB Eo1TOR ed be &lHD bar 1'MD Ila Mid la tile • c aot, or t ..... &nlCllH OI' 
Business communications should be The price of Labrador will decline because everyone Hoaaa of ~na 0Dl1 a i.w ithat 11 dellrod. A Yer)'~ r" 
sent 10 - - · • - Tue MANAGER . Jean qo: "'lrelalld. wlaat lau maa .... bl do "hap of IS 
w. F. COAKER . . - FOUNDER is offering fish to Uverpool and takmg what they can get aallad for ceatut-. auecl ~ Iler ~ daJ-b•~ it? 
1~~EH~.B~ ~\E!~ : : 'Arlflb~~ and when ~hey are not selling :;hiprnent~ outright, they aiv :;: :_~ ~-~ ~ 
fool ·1sh enough to <>hip to agents on consignment. A loss oF uke4 ciD CM SATUJlDAY, OCTOOER ht. 1921 
Prime Minister Will 
Arrive Monday 
tOl- per qt!. will result to shippers and indirectly to the = 
fishermen and counrry. When fish is purchased here at 
$5 it sells cheap enough in LivcrpllOl to capture all ~\ 
consumption. 1 f tht exporting of codfish was state co 
\VI d -d h s·· R" h d trolled and sold ourrioht, as much fish would be consnm 
w c .in erst:1n t nt 1r 1c ar · e- '""~; 
Squirt'" will ~r:ive by fl\ondn~'s at 40' - as will be consumed at 30!- and all sales would ~ 
express. dctr:un1ng nt Donovan s .for cash. Liverpool last year paid GO.- per qtl: under reg~-
hnvin~ been in,·i1cd 10 a1tend the d h .11 b ed tbfs·l~iiilliP!71 tunch~on which will be tendered lations and C011S~n\e as muc as WI C COnSUm IOlllll 
there 10 Messrs. Goodland, Phelan. year at h:ilf that pm:e: When regulations were lifted last .U ""'•""'•'tlle uamilt 
Butler nnd Skin•ing. ·who did. so January Uverpool pafd 60- per qtl. and sale~ were fai~ly '::tdJJ':,!":..;~ :..-:-::~ cuao: bllllt or 
well .11 the Halifnx Sports on heavy, bu t :is soon as the regulations were hfted the price tor Jolt the worda or Otadatoae oa ah men:hlid~ 
Sn1urda}• Inst.. de~lined u01til a 28 - finure was reached. This rapid decline how tbl• UDloa ..... broasb& ~boat. for .It and abOYe 
· b bl h h rr·m, t> • a union tha& waa aever accepted br courtesy extended to our custollle,._ 
It 15 pro n c t nt t e 1 took ,,lace in the space of one month and was caused by all the lrt•h nation. Said Oladatone: expressed In our wl•b that thC? .\n Minis t ~r will mo1or 10 the ci ty r" ..__., h h Id havino a free hand tO ru~h StOCkS tOLiVerpOOl On COnSign- "We Uted the Whole ch11 gOYerameat return anythln& ...,,.. .. t ere ' OU durin~ Mondny afternoon. (;' . . . . .. b k or Ireland 11 a engine of whole- they have the 1ll1htctt disappointment a 
__ __, mcnr, leaving the fixing Of a prtC~ to the ro er Or agent llllle corruption We did enrythlng In with their purchueS-so that we may ~ 
Belvl'dere Collect1"on to whom the shipments were made. - our power to Irritate and exaaperate exchange the goods or rcfu~d the 'WC.. the lrlsh people by lho y,•hole or that money in full, ror ''S:ul.•facnon or ~ 
d I fool I.sh?. W/c policy. i wlll only uy lhal we ob- Money Baclt" Is our pohC)" at the Rll Could anything be more ri icu ous or w R 1 s 1 ""'-talned that Union against tbo 1on1e O)"n tores-:i • 'll)"S. IP 
were fooli.:;h enough .to raise regul:itions and ship fish on or every one or the community bJ GLEANER. If $1.M- )lrtl. Clarey. )t,r11. Trainer. L I r h - - - ~ ~11. Malone. A Frlentl. Thos. n11t1er. con!iiQnntn t a11<l give wholesale dc:ilers in iverpoo is wholet111lo bribery and unblushing In. 8ACHP)\1'S PA .;SEN(; r: ~ ·: 
Mn•. UUtlcr. Pntk. vom. u. ;.;nrun. a t 30'_ that a month before they freely purchased at 651- . ~~~:::ll~~·n.:ch~::··1:0~: ~·~~::; ~; The $ .fl." Sachem. C'apl. lla)·11e eall· ,Ya 
J . Outler, Mls3 Dooley. Hy. Wnrd. f · . I t ed for Hallrnx and Doaton this morn. J:P 
'.I- L'"'~. tron1. ll. l'ownr, W. Murph". Did the reduction 0 100 per cent in va ue create a grea er man lhan lho mnk1ng or lbe Union kl l' I hi nnd the Col l~ 
" ' ~ r .... ~ ~ ' between Ureat Drltoln nod Ireland. 10R 111 ng a par nl Ii: • 1 Mrs. Ounphy. J . R)•nn. P. ,Co11tlgnn. demand? No, not 100 extra quintals were sold at 30,- that ' lo••IDP pauen•l!1'1.1>'-Ml111 M. How-Thc carrying or It wu not)llng In Lho " " 
J . Orlen. A Friend. )trs. J. J. Maher, would not have bcc.:n C'>nsumed nt 601- , hence shippers )o;';t worlll but an artrut combination or Iott Min Rylln. Miu N. Cl011ao, MIH ~ 
n. Colford R. Stamp, J. Scott. \'. A HowJnU Mn Or Meagher, lnfant """' 
" I b 20 000 I It 120 000 I . e u~ to frnud noel rorco applied In lhe baae1t . " ' . . 19 Oo11:1e. llllss Gnlwny. ;\lrs. Kelly. S. :fG per qt . On a OU t , qt S. 01" 'f • On S 11pm I ::; lh l I t C d 11n11 three children. MIR!! D. Mooney, ~ 
H d f f h. mnnner to o n ta omen o nn en · , 11 
(Con1tnuetl.) 
TO-NIGHT, Oct. 1 
t at 8 p.m. 
Business: BLUE PUTrEE 
l{E-UNION. 
l\lrGr.th. John Rnhnll. ,\ Friend. LivcrpCJOl after January beC<lUS~ awes an. a CW 0 l'.i which nil Irellllld det~ted. , I hnvo l\llH I. $qulre11. l\111111 I . Miiler. l\ 1111 ""--
l\tr11. l\lonkler. ;\I. Sulllvnn. {". l\lulr. . . 1 . r . h Id • \ 'p Green Ml11s n. Dond. l\llKS R. Mc· /.'Ji1 
N. Kearsey. R. Hanlon. :'\Ilsa o·orls· backers decided to kill the regu :1t1ons, earing t ey wou henrd or moro bloody proceetllnp. 1G· th l\;l~s M. Moulton. Miss It . .,,.._ scp:?!l.31 h · f H • · t but n more baao proci:edlng1 11 moro rn • • IR 
Convener 
coll, Mn . J. T. Ounph)'. John J . oreven t t e extension (1 llW~$ COnS1gnment SyStm 0 II di I t f'd ,, I Prunty. MIH l\I. Shen. tll ns. E. L. ¥"-C · ,, e procee nga a no reco ou n a 
:llµrplly. Mrs. r. :ll:l.llard. Miss rouy. Greece and' Italy. Hawes .1!so feared that Mr. Coak?r my Jull~eruent In any page oc hl1Lory."tOkc nod child, Miu Sween:,Y,· MlaFs ~~"'d~~~fi~r;.fifJ.<~fi~~l\\,t;~fi"ft.~~~~fiMWlf•~ )Ir. ;\let\n('y, D. ~leatey. )llchael Tob· f . h l f S . lll. l\lurphy. l\lrl!. Slecmnn. " Ill! • "I. , 
In, )I, )lnher. !\I. Wiseman, Thos. Coaker would this year en orce l)Utr1g t sa es or pat!' There enn be no setUement of the Tobin. )11811 1.\1. Eognn. Miu n. Chnn. - - - - - -----·. -- I 3 
AllRD, J. Byrn('. ('apt. 001111. John which would ~ut off ~ome of the cream of his huge income lrl1.1b (lUCltlOD until lho eternal prln·lcer. Mlss 1-:. )(. Dl11hop, Miss E. FURNESS LIN.E s ·A·ILIN"'S I Rahall, P. Wallac:e. J. Caul, J na. . . . . clplo of J1111tlco la recognised 111 lhe O'Brien. l\llt<s O"Drlsroll. Jle\". Bro. ft '-t 
l.ahey, Jna. Byrne l\lr. Auckley. n. from COns1gnmentS a11d make h1m fmd Cash for OUtrtght gullllni; rule. llennes~ey, L. ~tunn. D. J'ntor110n. 
Henneburr. Ji:\11. Eni:lleh, )laster purchases and prevent hian frcm t::utting prices to kill his JOHN J. ST. JOH~. Mias F. Lee. Ml111 l..ivortere. K n. 
SpMra•. F. Kennr: F. :Saniiie. M. competitors; for every ! eduction in price made by Hir.ves Oct. lat, 1!121. • ~IRhD, Rov. \\". w. C'louelo~, L. Mno- St. Jobn"11 llnlltRl Coa~e)'. R.; Dool.,.. Kn. Codner, . , . Phcraon. 0. M. Clo1111ton, F. Jlamlyn, From to to 
8ammenfll1, Mn.)> • .,Upatrlcll, comes out of the th1pper s pocket and Hawes gets his hu~~ [The people or lrelancl y,•nnt l'eacc-, J. nn<I )Ire. Hanlin. w. L. anll ~lr11. Lh·erpaol llnlilu. Boston. 
Bo1ton llallfu St. John• 
to l'> to 
-lo' l'l..-ir. JP. CalalU, Kn. ... C&lalll, chargc:s and commiss!on whether fish sells at 100'- or 25 - and ~e arc eonvlncod that l'eatf' with· McTnlOl!h nnll child. I l>lllOl' .... llalltaL Rl Joha'a. l.lnpl 
.. w. ~ "n.:..: tt ... F _:zf h. d . H , lht t.mplft' bllllttl on Lloyd Georgo·1 s \Cll f. I Sl'pt. .. 1'1 l)rpl :Sllth Oc: I :Snl Ort Sib. S.pt. n. ,..,,, ~· OC'l. It. Ori. l:i ~ 14 UlCl;curae Or ""e expc•rt 0 C:ou is to ay JS awes system lot.eat term11 111 perteclly &&ll11tactory WO bnve CTJ'(JU<'Otly nollcetl that •lhero . . , . . - • • • • 7 • 
coii.fi&ment. While Hawts can secure fish on consign- to motll or them. Thl11 111 borne out nre man)' pollUcan11 whoso oplntone Tht"Se steamers are excellen tly rilled for cabin passengers. 
~m u;,. Ha~es· ring at St John's there will he no bJ eminent Irlt1bmen or tcrdny, and on any given subject cnn be quoted. Passcl'lgers for Liverpool musl be in possession of .......... 
:li ; ~-u. . . tho editor O( tho Freem11n·1 Journal with i:ood ctrect by his opponent• RI F r r . b d th. . I I t 
!D sales ~s.,_tn and shippers will be at the mercy of hlm~elf, whom WO had tbe J>leaeuro well Ill his aupportcrll. HO'l\'OVer. or rates 0 ~lg '·passage. an \ er piuticu. an •PV J 0-
-~ etlier buyers in Spain. Cut out consignment of meeting laet yenr. 111 Riso another further dll!CU8tllon on lhl11 matter Rll n. 
,. anu S~ln Will buy freely for \.'&Sh as was the practice beforlJ lie message to-<1ny. we may 11ay lhnt ruttlo nt lho momenL- Ed.J i;i nuthorlty for this. Sec also the pub.,Conferonco hne been nrranged. la 
llP."1iiidiiiliiY., .... Jt Hawes got a footing in Spain. The letter we published re-
T. KliL-~ ~ :::::: cently in relation to Greece which was written by one of the 
11n. P. BackleJ, Pblllp Jackman, Kr. largest importers in Greece ~howed the injury cau.sed by 
aro--. w. ltdord. m. Watab, Kn. Hawes going into Greece and establishing a brnnch of his Noiaa. Kn. Coady Mn. A, .Josepb, J. . 
011.r1ou.. Wm. Dunphy, P. Lewt1, Mr. business. 
Power, Mn. P. Healer. Mr. St.amp, R. 
Walab, R.. Paabow, )In. Oourley, The country anc! fishermen wili this year forego $4 Mrs. r. Du11pby, Mre. llolorrluey, Miu . , 
ar. Kell>'. )lu. E. o·xe111. Mns. BoDhl. per qtl. on Labrador ::t!ld shore fish because the Hawes ring 
Mre. Connors Mrt o·Keete, s. Rod. killed the reg~lations hst January after Mr. Coaker had 
ger11· Mrt. Goudie. J . Cochrane. J . left for Europe. \Y/e repeat and we challenge contradiction Boiani!. E. Bucltley. J. Bartleu. J. 
Brennan B. J . Hagerty. Mr. Fllzpnt- that $4 per _qtl. will be lost this year on all our fish owing 
rick, JJr. Cuddlhy, :\tra. Flugeratd. R. to the want of~' ntrol of fish cxp.orts. The fishermen~vil l Madl1«1n. J . Healey. M. Carbery, M. . 
Odlgay, M Flynn. o .. rortty, A Friend, this year los $6, ,000 (six million dollars) because Mr. 
K. Nonh. J11& Beck, Mra. vo111ey Mra. Coaker's cffNts to control exports were killed by the Hawe~ 
Hon'll\. J . FlugernJd, J. Olasgo, K · S I h , ·..a d d b { b h T A Stafford. Mr, Jnckmnn, J . Kenny, Mr. ring -at l. . 0 n S, atlle an a ette< y t e Ory press, : 
Murphy. P. Whlttlo. Mrs. Po••er. Mr. B. Morine, A. E1 Hicknian and \V/. A. Munn and the Tory Lane, ltn. OToote. Ml•• A. Hurter. Opposi tion. The history of the inside intrjgues aganst reg. Mn. Muon, J. Hartery, M. Drennan. 
J . F1~ge.r111d. wm. no<1ge111, Mra. ulations by men who were gnorant of the crime they were 
O'Rellly, P. Parson. J. Murphy, lllss guilty of will be written, and the public will know who 
D. Wadden. ' b h h " f bb" Cl',~()()() h f roug t t 1s curse o ro mg orv. ,000 t is y.ear rom the 
(To bn Continued.) fhhermen upon the country. ' 
DESERTERS' "QUEEN" SHOT · . . . 
TQ DEATH BY AMERICAN T,he Tory. Oppos1tton W;IS :'IOt ~u ffic1ent to kill th'! 
· __ regulittions. Their Oppo~1tion greatly helped, but was not 
p ARIS,-Ma.rgucrhc Biiiet, the de- sufficent. The completion of the destruction was by the 
scrrcrt' "Queen.'' 11 dead-mar- Hawes ring at St. John's instructed and directed by the dercd. A young Amcrlc.tn ls soucht . I 
u her flayer. The girl wu shot dead clever manlpulat_or at ~licante who for ten y~ars has been 
In the 15011 de Boulogne. Durlna the able to gull tho \Viseacres of Water Street. There Is on:l 
war Marperlte was lhe sovcrefgn of f ,....Ii 
a c•na of deaertere who arrled on courne open. W mt:" country ·and one only, and that is to 
their crtmtnal operations In the 1u.
1 
natlooa.ltZe 8-her:y exp•Jrts as proJ)<lsed by. Mr." Coaker !I 
barba of Pari1. At 1hla time aha Is J B • A · h h h d l" d h · 1 
aatd to have bewitched the Amer!~' oe att s rm m t e speec . e e ivere t cir ast 
·~ 111 ._ow sou&bl for ltillin& her. :\ IJ~'l~ t. . 
1 
' ' 1 ' ~. .. • 
.. 
·····-··-••1••···-·· • t-,..~-:~»-,.,_,., ____ ~-· .
I A WORD TO THE ·T .RADE! 11 
Ii It pays Y<'U to get your printing done where you can obtain the best value. If 
We daim to be in a position to extend you this advantage. 
.B We_ carry a large stotk of .g 
m Bill Ht·ads, Letttt-r Heads. State1ne1.1ts, • 
I• 1 and any oth<rsrationery you °'E;;~elo~e'~ ; .. I We have Jtlso a large assortment of envelopes of all qualities and sizes, and can supply Sil promptly ui;on receipt of your order. l1f& 
IB' Our Job Department has earned a reputation for promptness, neat wo:-k and strict attention &' 
• 
ro every detail. That Is why we get the business. 
Plr..ase send us your trial order to-day and Judge for yourself. 
• ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Union Publishing 
240 Duckwol1h Street, St. Jo~'L 
t 
0. • - - -
STEEL WIRE 
Suitable for Fen~ing 
At 
l $2.00 per lll lbs. 
Cut in Lcnbths to Suit Purrh:iscr. 
(O~fEDER ~TIO, UFE 
~OCIATION. 
Just a small· amount In-
vested in a perfecUy sate 
plare, for the protection of 
our family, or ourseh·es in 
old age. 
0. ~UNN, 
' ~SS Water Street, 
Sl John's. 
Manager, Ncwfoundlarv. 
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.. ,=0====01:10,c:::===o=o====o1:1oc===omc· I ~ NATION4L· OIL PRODUCTS CO. ~ :.! ~ NEVV VORK. ' ~ 
& We buy COlJ OIL, SEAL i 1
1 0 OIL, POT-HEAD OIL. I
n OFJ-i('E = SM\'Tll BlllLDIN~. CORNER WATER I II "TltEET and BECKS COVE, ST. JOHN'S. 
' rhl'nO 1167 P. 0. Box 4<'2 
s Doi 0 A. EBSARY, Manager for NOd. 
0 C>csoc= :::::zoc:roc:==:::sor:::soc:==:::rocsoc:===o:::an .. fOP to eat too•~~ 
lpore tla• llllilili 
• staacl aroancl and loet pat oa li52fJ tofff) @!f!f) ti>Y9 fP.ff:P ~ (i:;E;J·~ ~(OE}~.?. p t' I T pact mau, eltlaer bf lta owa wel&b~ The Intent of the ecn la·sral•"1Dlx· m . ' \t'( rac 1ca voes or by tbat or a heaY)'_,grld, 111cb .. la lllnl •• prec:IHl1 .. the ume lmpn-~\ BE~ .T • G ALVAN I z ED Or itish frequently ln1talled to prennt wute. a ll'ratcbtq ration. It should be ·r.b Ml I . f M ~ H I Hopawr TUt Preffllla .... ,.u... ta dttp lttter and the iowla made to ~~ 0 as opoers Dry muh should be ltept llsbt and .work for IL Thia 11ro1'ld• the necea ~ I ftak)-. or It wlll not be rellabed b:r tbe rarr nen:IH. wblcb. In turn, aha~ ~I Ql',\LIT\' l\lonufoclurc ~ fowla. Chlcll:eu •Ill at a mub tlaat en1 tbt' a11pet1te, wttbout wblcb the SH EE T I ~ 11 oomprened, ~uel u we 1b11mau, llO<'k wlll not tbrt•o ~nd 191. 1 R Non· W~tefnl AppUance1 Tbat Xtep when J•Ut to nec-ltr. wlll eat dS.- A nock . that 11 not aCC1\ilomed 1,, I ~ MJ I thfl heel ~an, Swed and Appe. \A•leful or poorly cooked food, bu .. eatlnll dry ma•h may ~ a little alow g 4 ~ 1ldlllf. they do not Ull:e It; therefore. tb01 wth In eutn the Idea at nnt. Jr necu· . 
- '! ., I - not t'at It In larie quantlllt1 In meet • It 1 J; l b 1 1 tb ' l.~ IRON 1 ~ ! ~EEO WATER-TIGHT COVERS .. 1tbe demanda or bta~y ea producUon.;:;"~~::e ::,~ ~:\~rd~n":benwa; f~ ~ • ·-·- 1 Tbl1 le one oC tlae ob)ec:tlona lo feed·' 
Onl1 Method of fttd.la!f lTillr)I hu111re• Ing a muh In an open box; the rowl1 or ealln1t fNm t~ hopper. Wet ~ PRICES ·~ · Oh Ing the t'IOt'k Well-Ba'lanm \trample It chwn bard, ronowlng which .mashe, are bollt (ed In an open trouith m 5 & ' RIGll'r ~ I . they pick al It lndllrerentl)', and only or bo:r, In small quanUllee. which are 
Wholesale 2 2~ By H. ARMSTRONG ROBERTS f when bun r •Ill th eat It In coneumod within an hour or two. It ~ ~ From ~ 1 Y ey any kept for any length of time, upecJally , 
EX tlB 
S~m pressure unl!sl parts 
less an~jpliable Boot.. • 
SpcL:ially vulcanized at the heel, at 
at the leg! and at the instep, make lli~t~ 
stand tht- hardest kind of wear. 
Every, pair guaranteed. ASk your dakl~ 
'''Excel Boot-·- · 
I I 
I or write tb 
Parker & Monroe, 
Distributon. 
\.Y I In feodln1t dry mash ml.:rturea lO quantity. It 18 a :tpracUce In an- tn warm •4l&lher they wlll ep?ll. It -
Slock G poultry. which hue come lo repreteJJt otblbder •ar-11•kt 1
11 ~:t,taryl - tlatbe 11 rather trooble~mo to feed a wet ~ ~ Ung e ~ . r a are e y to n ..... na e e I mt.~~.) 1 about halt or the diet. 1ucceu de- mash. mash, and It I~ doubtful tr t.hl1 extra 1 su~23,mon,wed.frt,..t Wm. HEAP & fo. Ltd. ,,endli In a ·1ar1te meuure on the wa>· Oaard A-'nlt t• Fffd tlroubl" pays. us chief •lrtuo 11 th11l '~~~~\.1\({fbf:~a.~~VMMMbUtCMMM 
" 
_,_, 1 ed .. _r h """ 
1 :tho n'M'k will conaumo a largo qu11ntlly 
1 
IW' IQ''(J"V .. V'V'W"Q"W'.' ~ ~ I t'll' mate ..... 11 are P ac ..., ore l e Moisture wlll cake the maeb or turn · ---- · - - - -· · - · - • - - - --~. Bank or Nova Sm.la nuild.in.... ftOt'kl. Aa a rule, mub feed• are kept It Into a sticky mau: later Ibis wlll ~r tho mash. and that mJlk 11 some form l.f • ~ before lbe birds at all Ume1. the Idea~ rollc.wed by mildew or mold, wblcblmay be u1ed to mol11ten the maah. Tho I [8~::8~:1~:13::13::f.1:::8~:fl:t81Jllll 
- ... betas that tlae rowl1 can help them·" I J rt to lb ~ I Ill Id I •'milk. howovclr. can be giYOn In a roun· 
... - ' .. n nu OUI e ow.. 0 • (tal b IOI If 
all a!I iill!!!I rJ1!!l1 S1J.I iflilll filf!J!J li1i!J9 fJ11!ll iiiiJ!!l iii fflYee at •Ill. This meana plactpg the fungus. and. therefore. polaonoue. n >' e . ANTJllRACITE U 0111a1b fa tome aort or a trough or re· ~uard o.ralnet ll If you would avo1n --o---,ceptacle, mmmonl1 called a hopper. lb"IWel trouble11. maybfl .. rloue out·,~~~ ~la*illJIQCllCltlJIQ*P.~: 1 The deelrable bopper .. one that In• . breakJ of alc:kneu. with a bei•y H al h H" . I !'Ii ANll a CODltatlt llUPPl1 of mub. e:.4il) \death llt l . e t ffits 
M'N!Ullble to Uh· Mrd~ con•enlC!nlly fl!· . Aapbalt tooting 118lerlal a.nd tar 
1'k•. abo-41 1t:' llM attt.ndan•. of .: •. '. paper 11re uaerul In llnln« feo<I bins: ~)C'li~~X'l'~~~~M!lli~~~ 
•..ar" ""Ul'aS1' c.1paclo·. "° u to obv!- they itl•e otr a peculiar odor. which 111 When cmo le troubled with an atree· 
ate tlae Deee1Sfl7 tor frequent refilling. QbJecllonab?e to rodent.II, hence thcee lion or the lungs Nunie ny11 the fol· 
allCl Of ncb elmpllcltr tlaat 11 :i rt1d· lltlll are not llkely to gnaw through lowing Is a splepdld drink and It can 
lit' cMDed. A .'>Ye all, It "Tlnnt be rer- the etulr. ho taken 1111 often 11 one wlahct. W11h 
•-: ... :ii.le and "°n-wuttf il In II:• OPf'r· . 811.11' Heppen A'"-Te Oro11nd Lenl very clean a fow plec011 'or lrleb mOlll. 
atk.n allO the coatent11 m Jat loe kf'pt Outdoor maab bopper1 should be 
.. 1 • put It In a pltcbor and pour o•er It l~t1. r..net. c HD and appellaln;;. b. ullt 'lfltla a itout plalforrn ralaed abo•e two cups of bolling waler. Set h tr the bopper le placed oui.lde, h . tbb ground • coi$le or Inches to pre- whore ll will keep at the bolling 
maet be proof apln1t wind ailil rain, •enl molature frorn seeping up through point, but not to boll, for two houra. 
and If rata and mice abound It mwt be the woodwork. For the colony range Squccio Into this tho Julco or onci 
, llllted wltla eome melna or protecllop a goocl. nlan 11 lo build the b?pperi on lemon and sweeten to taste. JI the 
qaln1t tla .. peall at ntsbt. Rodenta runneni or •klda, 80 tbat tber can be paUent does not like lemon It can 1>e 
•re not only thteY•. bat tlaey baYe a moYed from place to place. 1 fluorcd with nnllla or nutmt-g. 
Smull cnrJ!o arrived To-day 
We will have to advance prices &OOn. 
A.H. MURRAY & Co'y., U11Ue4 
way 0( ao1Un1 the rnuh and making "'nrl1 hue a w91 of booking the 
their nftlll In It. practicea wblcb ~ muh out or a bopper wltla t:ielr Not OYoryone undenilands how to an inch or tbe top with milk. Cf'rk 'ue11. Allow tbe 1'St11r to beat palf. 
·autt In a pneral lnaanltary condition. -peak• and wullng larse qup.ntJllea of stulll~o milk. Thi• lll a simple ••7 with ab41orbent ootton and placo the' ualty un•ll nearl1 to tbe boUlq Polin.; 
I Next to keeplns the contenta clean, the 1tulf on thl' 11tround or noor. To or doing It. Fill small nackcd l>ot· bolUoe Into a 1t•mer wllb cold water. and keep at thla temperature for ta 
:the im11 Important feature about .. uold thl1, a holdlq or Up should bo llu. holtllng balf a pint, 10 one hall haring the water wall arollnd tbe boi· mlnut-. . 
muh hopper, and one that la fre- nailed alonit the 'Openlft#S h'om which ···-- ---=c========== 
quentlv o•erlooked 11 90me pro•laloi.. the ma1b 11 eaten. aa 1bown tn dl~ 111 1 ,. 1 
, to keep the muh 
0
from going "ftal;" gram. In addlUon to tbl1 llp molding, ~ ~ ~ 9l ~ ~ !P ~ ~ 'J! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ !r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'J! ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i 
(~bat le~ compreued Into a !'°lid, com·,::~.:·:~:":.:··~ :.:le IN STOCK . ~ 
d Girl I cronlc taupe. Such a cblld. In· ""'1i" I Boys an s stead nf preferrlq reel • and quiet. I~ _,. SEPT. 28th te< 
' 111 likely to bo conatanUr reet111111 and ~ ". .... 
......... ~1eacerfor10methlngtodo. Hl1eaaer-- !3i tt£t· 
neaa .. not 1.Uened and be conttnuee ~ i.m.. 
There I" a real dllrerence betwe' n I to reJect each nOY'llty In bla aearc'l · ~ .,.... 




• child rHllnc fat1cued or tired. and ' tor eomethlnir dltrernL Thi• clllld · 2000 Sax . WHITE .O~TS .. 111t"n a little one mar reel fattped I •bould be i.lllbt to tue certain :ft 
nnd yet not be tired. When a «TOWD pertoda of rat and neHr to get 0 • ~ .ll!ill'"Nltl ~:=~)':~le '~:So:po~tu~:,.·r~~ ~::,· cJted. . ~ 2000 BAL- !S • 1 BA., 
or 1leep. Youns children abow by :iof o. 
their l>ehulor lbat they do not feel ' · I :t4 -
energetic enough 10 go cm with tlaetr Proper Manners . ~ ' • workorplayandtntlaatcueareJlllt :if ________________________ _. ________ ...,._.._._ .................................. .... 
Ured. Jn many caae1 lbey ~mt~--··-- :tf 
fatigued wltbo•t eenalnc IL "I . am baYtq a I~ for a few :tf 
Jt It an una.aaall1 lneaperteaced lrtenda, wtll 10ll tell .. llO• tlle 94 
perlOD 'Wbo would not be able to dl9· cbatn 1bo1ald M plaoed &f: tb• table," 94 
tJnpS.h between tlae act.Iona or a clllld ulled Nara.. I 94 wbo J1 Jut naqhl7 ud oae who Ir '"Let tbe ~ edp Of e.ota oUlr ~ • 
tt-allJ UNIL ' rt la dl«ernt. hoftftl'. ho on a llH ~~· '41'1 ot :IP' • .~ ~ ~~ 
when It comea to doallnc Willa • clllld , .. tUltttotll:ft "-;. ..... ~tllu., dim ifi m ffi ifi rti tTt ifi m ifi ift ffi f\ ill ffi iii ffi ifi1ft ~ ai mmi{mlM ",fii111 T~~=~== 
Dr.. Ellis Declares Near and· Mldilie 
' ' , ,.,. 
East Trouble •calost Emltfte 
fhe Woes of 
EGYtT'S STATE 
Injury To Britain Would Be Loss 
1 ~u~· Civilized World-
.IJist of Un:ciaiffied· l.efM·--
• • • 
'I 
,\ 
Atob. lr.r 111k. C'o C:rn' I. Ocllvl'ry. 
Asp• ll. Mm Wiii. i.1nr:'R nond. 
~nde\ioon, Mri. T orn, S Duckworth 
"''<'r •. :\tin" F:.llth. Iulo nurln N. 
Anthony, :\ll:i:t A . New Oowcr St. 
. n 
Dutt. J ohn. Gcor;;c'a S•. 
tlt1 rt "II . Minn Allee. ll:li;bt Sl. 
Ba;;i:JJ • .\Ir:< J llll.., Duckworth S t. 
Ra rlc!Jek . .\llit~ C'11rrlt', (Joi( A\·cnuo. 
BIRkt. :\II~~ Fannie, <:owc.r St. 
Bnrt~r . .\llM Mobcl 
Barnp . llohcrl , 
B:illrl" :\Trn. J .. Wl<'lirord s t. 
DIM~hct. r . ~·. 
Barr4w. '.\tlR!! Annie. <n. Card) , Quldl 
\'ldl Road. 
Bhrr~lt. Jol'ob. l'\11';-rvmorllng ltd. 
81D<'11er. Ml~s .\ln r:r. Gcori;e Sl. 
'Brnd r)'. Alb1:rt ·nrll St. 
Il11r<' y • .\I re. Annlf-. :IC -- St. 
8 . W, , .\l r:t. !Widow) 
Bnllry. ) ih;R P.Tll. F'r:-11hwntcr llll. 
llrnk~r. ~ll'lr: ~ell . l{l11r,·11 Drltlgo. 
Barnt 1. J 
Bl'llo\\'. Henry C. 
DryMn. J. I'. ~~ru. 
r: 
Clark. '.\In .\lnry Y. .• Cookatown Rd. 
Clnrll', 11.ubrrv 
ClarlC f,1111,., c• o :Olra. Wm. C:l•rlt 
f'loWl>r 11111 
Cl11rk1 1':.Jword (card) 
Cnrrqll. John, (scam11.n) c :o General 
Delhcr)'. 
c~al', :\llr'l fQ.bPIJtl 
.:arrnll, :\lie~ Polly 
Chloman, Mra. Onld. Reid.. Teuler 
Pineo. 
Crew, Miu Rachl'I, IA:\111rcb&nt Ra 
Cbrlatopbrr, :lllu Annlo. Prucott SL 
t:ook. Min l117rtu1. late Manuele. 
Cord1 • .f .. Newtown Road. 
Coate.. l\orman, C'o Oen'I Dellnry. 
Cooper, W .. Duckworth St. 
Colcni1m. Mr., West End Lim!! St. 
~r. Ml• LoJole, PrflKOlt St. 
C'oopor, J ethro 
Cotr'I~. llt?DrY c .. C'o Ocn'I Dellvol')'. 
Corbcit, Mlaa Bou le, Cib Oen'! D• 
lf\'rty. 
CoJerldi;~. Wm., C.o · Oen' I Dcllnry. 
<:roe~. ;.1ra. JOltJ>• , carte:'• Hiii 
{lUfldl(• St.) 
Coady, J . J .. w111cr St. 
QiltDon. Tb°''' Ne w Gower ~t. 
~tall )Jiu Annie, Mpak1tov n R~d. 
~lltlnp, Kin Htllfe. Oarrt!IO!': 
~ "· 
,•an1111, MTJt . 11f rn:r. P'rt'ebtmt tr ~ftl\. 
O:tw11on. ~llss. Church Hill 
Dey. J . J . , 
On,·cnport, Jam"ll E 
Ow,!'rr, Fred~ Nogle o 11111. 
Ocl:inr)>', Joe 
0t")'cr. Mngi;lc. Nrw C:owu SL 
Deline)'. Mrs. r . C!o Gen'I Oclh'tlr7. 
Dcmfl"ler. MU;s E. C .. C~o Gcncrnl Dr· 
Joy, Jobn. \VD9l >:rut Cab Stud. 
,TO)'<'O. Mallhew. Na11lo'1 Hit~ 
~aclc11on. Mf .• ln•uraoc8' APJit .. 
~O)'. Walter •· .. Walcrford RrJdctt 
JOJICll. :11,... E .. Oower SlretL 
Jonea. J-:rnC!'ll. C'p Qen'J J>ellnl')'. 
Jaaca, Ocorge, Rprln11dale St. 
llvurr . , K 
ncnm. ;\IJ1111 Annie. D~rtcr'a 11111 . ~ooncdr. R.. Qlckf Square 
P W)'"r. ;\I. F' .. N11Khf11 JllJI. l\rno~::. ;\lnJ. Qr.: ;1''11' GO'!"l'r 8t. 
Ot'nlot, MIRR ~lni;i:lo. l .ei\!are hnnt ltd . • 1'\crr, Mm F.llinbctfl 
~J 11·ynr, :\I .. :-<:iglo'n IUll. • KDll:r. N l.an E .. Oo.-er St. 
llcntlr r. C"othcrfnc. l'Tince'o SL ,Kennedy, S. 
()(! \'ouns;. F'. A. / Kendell. John C .. (or) Rendell) Alu· 
Olck:1, P. w,. s11rhgd:i lo SL 110Jtrn St. . . Pareoai. Cba1. P'.. C'.o Oentral l~· 
Dixon, c:. :\I .. C" o Gcn'I Deliver)'. K,cnJJodr. Oeor1:0. Now Oower St.. lhery. 
0)'11", Mlaa Rr.i;lc. All11ndale Rd. l<.cnncd)·, Joshua J . Pa)'Ol'. CbarlH . .vlowf'r Hilt 
ntnmoutl, Mis-; <: • \ 'latorla St. Kennody, Cyril Panocn. John. OMrp'• t:ll 
Oonnt>lly. T . J .. card l<e nnt.:1v, Mr.;. J . (card}. Huld1lo~ Paraona, &. P. 
Orods;t', ,lohn • fltroet. Palrlct. H . 
IXlwnc)', '.\Ihm M . ca r tl • Kt>ltTi· l\llH ~.•tr.~'· , l?t~l'1. P. & 
flnlT'. :\lni1tor. Wntert~ril 8 . Rd. KlnJ, :\It'll. Rotii,r • Pl~J•'!,•D.\ St. Prelt.Yman. liln. tf • ' • 
nunphy, :\tr11. Mary, Golt Avenu'l. ~n~. Oco. D., Su111mtr Rf- Prolly, Mias l.uqr, Oow~ St. 
lJ•rnC'nn. :m ss Josic. rctd . Rarnci n11. X•o,, F. COW('f St. Pearce. Alex .. Bprlniclale SL 
Du;:i;an. Mni. ~r. Wawr ~t. J, Pcarco, Sydne,i. 
· Perry. Cho~lt!J, C1o r.en'I OellYerr. 
E Lewis. :\lhm Marg1mll, SJ;. a1cer Lodg' Phelan. Mtaa R.: ooirti; st. 
Kt'nMdr. Mrs. Dr : New Gower St.' Pearce,' 1t ,,i., Sp.rlnKQle St. 
Lc11 •. Mn. Catberlnl', \\'olertor..s Hoa- Pectioni.' Alliui · E.ul<. :"\ll!t." Ht>llco. \llc;to:-ta flt. f-::.irt•. ilfni. Joa., Power'o1 CoYc, SI=· 
n:1 I 11111. pltal. 'Pitcti,.r. J1uncs • LeOrow. J.llu. l'\ew Go11er Rt. • 
1;11:;land. Mia" Winnie. Charlton Sl. • ,.,. . • • . • ~ l'rlcto: w: n:. c1o Otnoral DcilYe,rv._ 
...... row. Miu D~ 10 llanat rman - ,. 
F 
. --. l'atrlek. R.,alter"ll 'Liine: Pltcb~r. At~r~, CR .. Gr.•w•' Pcllror1. 
Llllte.' ldi. Dorotbr. r 10 · o.' P . o. J'l!IJ'C!!· O~J.IJ'· ~rn.e'! J!ond~ ,, ~\. llltn Nellie. r.ocbnae Bt. l'l,e, Coap~ Wm., ~•!'tral Ftrr! Hall 
Pf,cJ\q. c;•it\·. ~ct,11Jaloc St. 
Jobll 
Mallar, r. J ., canl 
Mallar, Ault a.. .-rd 
::~llUUl!Qi· ~ (Spr.), C'o a. P. o. 
tmnt., ~ ,T,.le, Ca~tJr•I BL 
ntn. ·Jka. WDf. g., Boatll &Id,-. 
L'''Mft. 'lUcbard. Water SL Wc11. 
...... 'Jllel, ~worth SJ. 
Jlartlll, J . o .• Victoria BL 
llaS.r, Jnlta. hilirrwen ltd. 
Xanalfts; Alu .• clo o. P. o. 
Mvoer. Wm., Pleaiant St. 
M-rrlpn, Terence 
Uosee. ~tr>tt Patrick St llftanil. Georp II .. C'o o. I' O 
I UropcllJ', n91~ AdelaltJr St... l Miiiey, 8. (Cpi ). c 0 O.P.o , uto•v. ~ ~ MllllafJ R~d. Ml!I~ •. C'baa., Co 0 P. q 
· tloutd. MIH !tll\dlt"· c" Jam" CID~.t I Miiier, Mni. T .. Merr1m"elln1 R~. I Ua11hue. James. Wat .. rtDrd o. Roe~. , Uot11, t\11111 Annie. 
Gu7, !\lll);I K.. Soencer Lod1e. Mon. Ml1:i n .. Now Gower St. 
JI 
Un rrhi. .\1 ra. Wm .. Prcacctt St. 
Hollet~. 1'11!1!1 Je11le, co Wm. Tailor. 
Uancy. 11111 Itta. ~March&nt Rd. 
Hollett. S. 
liauimond J ,. Slgual !JIU. 
Jlawklm1, Mr11. Vlctorl& St. 
Jl1inra)):in, Oct'111d 
llllrrl1. Mr11. II... Drflnn:an St 
Harte ry, Mra. Wm .. Bnfiinm St. 
Hnwklnt1. Miii L.. Tbt llln! Hiii. 
(Jayes; Ml1111 l~ry. Pleasant st. 
Hanl':r, Ol'Ori;o. (cardl 
HuYey, T .. Ducl;worlh 3L. 
H•Ywnr•I. MJn Annie l\f., Sptncer 
atnrri., Aloort. Lime St. 
I Moore, Ml"ll M., Lima St. Moore. llra .. card, Cook11towr1 Rd. ~ootery. l\lrd. Robert, Rprlosdale St. Morrell, Mn. Oarn~ Rd, 
lllootroy, Mr1. H .. Sprlncdale 1:11. 
•111rph1. D. J . 
Mnhor, Mrs. Annlo 
Murph1. l\fn. Annie. j :\tup>'11. Ma:!'· W"}. Cnrlcr'a Htir. 
• i\turphy, Mra. :\llchoel 
M11r,.1. Mn. Wm .. Clo Oen .. ,..I ~ 
ll•ety. 
Mattbe.;.1, Min ?II .• earl!. 
l'i 
l.od;;~ Nntll. t\1111, Codner'• L:ln•. 
Hyn'!tl, Ml!l11 1.111.r. Ooodnew flt.} Nklbols. 1111111 t.lllt•n. AUan:lale R ( 
Hlckey, MIM P .• !\cw Oo\7er tit. l'oseworlhy, Ro!Hlrt. c :o O. P. O. 
Hou11hV>n. Mm. A.. f'trrl ' NoeeworfhT. T . ffar.wq Br 
flo,,-.011. l\lllls Nellie, Die~ :'tlarah Rd. NOJOJ'Orlby, .1f.. 'J .. ,,,, Peunywen 
~o m:in. idt1f. L111,1lo. '11~Jer St. , JJ~d. 
Howell, IHac. c o Oeo. Crocltor. NlclUJll', Mlsa A .. ~llllluy Rd. 
Hodder, Mra. JCl!ale, LtMare~nt. JW. • 
Ho)lett. M~ Jc111le. 
Hpctder. lcule. Ca1Mly'11, SL · 
Ruue1. Johu. Cab Blaad. H~nt. a.tleo Llnle, Moaliato"n. ~ 
Hunt, Mli.si. S pencer LQd'•· 
ffant. o. M •• Cook. Gt. 
Mt. 
I • • ~1111~. John, !lfJ'I., llllUl'7 IJd. 
MoDonald. Mr .. ~•«It'll 11111. 
McC•e. wm.. WaterfOTct unare. 
McDon111d. N. J .. Long's 11111. 
McDonalll. PaL, C1o C~ 1ii1 
J 'f M ' ....,..-. ~-- lM a.1cit'i1 ~1r1 ~adate . • 
Jo1N'M1 ~In. 'fnrr A., C''e> ~~ Dt-· . ·,Ile • 
ll\'N't. ' f. • . • t. , d, , lfl,~ llli~, e0ft rl~'.\'lll~i 
Jacuon, Wm., C'o 8u1rat Dtll'fery. StrHt. 
J11dce, Joeepb, C)o General n,ura:.r. McQJIUnrJ, ~ •. 
I ' 
J ' 
r1ko. M~ l[onnl,. 
Pl~o, AlftlOI 
Pippy, )!lq M .. C!o o.. r. Q. 
)>riddle. f41'a n. 
Power. tll1111, 8p~cJr Loit;c. 
Power. ·r. w .. Btr1 .. r'11 11111. 
Power. N._, Julia. PrucoJl fil 
Fower, Jilra. lflpnj'!, QeorJt '• St. 
' Q 
Qahri•v. Georae. · Lon~''l'qnd Road. 
R • 
. ' ~.,-:;-:-. a,l!f~J"11,, "6MarCb.aJll Re. 
!\q.~, F("ap.. . 
Jtp,ff1e,,, J ., AJ14.~~tJe RQll~ 
~~W''· ~~cl, • M 
I 119,-, • ..oi:flr~, ?11t1·· Plt!Wll~ ~· 
· llP't;«9• ~· .W-P~ .. ~11,t1 1JQ11\l 
l<oehc, lltl111"l{plfi~· Fi;~~'fa~er J~~ 
.RPF~t ,Jtl!J!c~1 Q9~p·a Jl~· 
RQ~r111, 11Joniap 
f!i>~ru, \V~· • ,. • • 
Jl,as•r~. ~· P, .. F.\'Y•b:.,,~~er Jltf, 
ffe11f· •Jn.,~. ••' • ~r.i+ Ale~ ~lP.<;lt ~l. ' 
fy,~~· ~IH. 1i1U[e1 r.u.1. t:nd. 
~fHlr;ra, Aff !D• ~0'*111 Plde . 
Jl!tp~ll,. J1t'!~ ' 
RaJ'lDOnd. Mlaa Y .. C'<1 01n·1 Hoa· 
pftal • 
R7an.. Mn. J . V. 
R.annlo. Nn. Robert. !Jara• Rd. 
Jl.eddr. MlaA ... ,.,. Codller·1 Lene. 
Rttd. Artlaur, Qo•tr SL 
Reid.· ~IC Nf:lllle 
Rideau. Mlal }119", BtlTedtn St. 
Rlcttout. Karr11oa. J>roepect St. ' 
llCdeout, )(rJ., NL 8clo Rd. 
R1dcllt, Wm.. CMtnal 8L 
Ric-Olli, atr9. JdbJI. c:O TllOll. Car-
rlsa11. 
T 
Taylor. Nlsll FIO?i i,Jp~·jatdale St. 
IJ'ruehl. 'Mr1. Rlc?lard. Caoot St. 
T111lor. :\flq W., Sprln..,Sale BL 
T*1tor. £{•. co A:rre .t. Bou. 
Tutqr. Niu ~,.,.. Atlailtk A..Haue 
Taylor. N. T. 
'\'aylor, ~Ira.' Denio F. 
zrraii•i:'lfrl. N:. w"at'i:r 'st. w'l'lit. 
Tomp~, ~v.. L. P .. co Reid Co. Tb~i~. ~t.i:e1 , 111• L?ni;·; 11111.' 
Tlbbo. CJ,mcnt 
Tl~!d· _Ml~l!I Rlt~; ~e.rtoadalo SL 
Tobia. M~. P., Cuddahr St. 
Thom~n. Wm .. l'\c;..town Rd. 
Tob\n; MISll Mary A.. C~o Hlcltfulo 
k Co . 
Tbompion. Mrs .. Ouckwort& St. 
'l'borne. aUiG Hannah: V.rille 6'. 
Tobin; \'tm .• Ccmtrsl Cab Gtand 
•Tbome'oo, Ml111, rctd., Quei!n1' na 
Tboina1: wnus. Giibert St. 
Tueller. John ·c. 
Tucker, Mra .. ~ond' 8t. 
~ . .,.,.,, ., .,, 
I ,Tuc,k~r, nr .. S-A?n~ Pon~4. Rd. . Tulk, ~llM Qoroib7, Duckwottb St.. 
~ · 
t; ppblll, MIGS K • :Utllt&Tf Rd. 
Upitiln. Mni. Alex • aeor1e·1 -St. 
v 





An rtdod was 
huntlng for bis t.O b Jn, wllom 
he bad not heard from sl cc they left 
the old country. One dal he stood In 
front of a larcc boiler oa which was 
painted "'Parented, 1870." 1 On' rhli he 
exclaimed, "Aud 1urc' I've ' found thim 
11 last, Pat and Ted, 1870! That's the 
very year they come out, and 1hey'rc 
both bllcr makers" I 
'ijl~qc·s is the m+skfs>' 1'Wrench and, 
rhc alllgator "''rcnch. It'• 11urpri1lng j 
th11 before thl1 aomc: enterprising ;. 
producer hRS not 11ddcd to the .. ·rcn;l1 I 
family the cootie wrench. 
If the No-Tobacco League succeed.& f 
in 1cuinJt us shut off from u1in1 11ic I 
weed 1hcrc .,.,ill be some comfort in I 
the fccllni lhllt the tob11cco trust "'Ill 
be bard hit, too. 
---lt·---
"Now, Mory,· "''here is lhe decimal 
point?" 
"On • the duster. miss," repllc;f 
Mary, wilholtt hesitation. =Jiiilijliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i· 
-- I ·•: Jlit 
"Harr)·-"I don't know Ir kla3lnc Is 
bad for one or nbt." 
heads to· 
doing )' CS· 
both cnoJs moil." 
Gl'OCfFP 
Duckworth Street and 
LcMarrhailt Rolld. 
. ..... 
~ rdtag the 'ups, lenes in fish form· 
ll~Jl.l!',1111.'\•t symbolise •••" from a ·rar coQntry-
1obern~ A triangle typUW '~ receipt of uneit· ~ 1\(1.oy. Dark clobdi pl'eUje misfortuac; a 




ortrits. ProYiJlions, Drr Coecli., 
Pain~. N:ills. Lumber, Cash fUclt1· 
ltr, Pl:itform Scalts, etr ., etc. 
Commencing 11 I0,3il 1.m. 
THIS .WOMAN SAYS 
' ~HE.UlD SIJF.FERtif. 
EV.ER SUiCE AtCHIL-
-- I 
Bnu1..wlck Re111•ut Fttl1 
.A JN8f('f1t. PenoD Stnce 
Taklair Taa~e 
" I begu to have atpmacb trouble 
when· I waa a \Chlld and never waa 
able to set all)' relit( until I bV&ll 
taklns Tani~." aaJd Mre. Su..d1 ,_ 
Flewelllns, Clifton, N.8. 
"1 had every 1ymptom or lntllgea-
.tlon that an~bod1 ever bod; gu on• 
' the 1tomacb, paJna through by cbeat. 
choking aDd 1moUaerlnr apella aao 
~d con1inuinc TUESDAY 11nd WED- palpltaUon of the heart. At , other ESDA Y. 11 the s1ores formerl)f occu- tJmca there wu an awful \ bur11lng p ed by Messrs. Alan · Goodrid&e (< through my cheat and throat ud a 
~ns, :in immense quantlry of Cl'Cl- ,turlble goaw1nr aenulloo, In the pit c rics, Provisions, Dry Goods, Paints, or my • tomoc:h. Awful f headache1 u1ls, Lumber, ere., etc. 'j camo on me retulorly, I h:id nerfo1a1 
Big opportunil}' for shopkeepers. upell11, toO, and often would lfe a. 
'.1{ech11nics :ind householders IP stturc i' wake all nlcltt long, . 
hf&h emde eoods at lov.• prices. I'm a aolutely llke o different 
Goods must be removed durln& woman' Ince saklng Tanlac 11nd 
:1f1rrnoon of s:ile. · I hoveu't aJp or any or my old 
DOWO[N & EDWARDS 1- ~';:~~ 1~ :crr::~th~:: : ::~ u:· 
~. . • I &oun"d, u n child :ill night l~ng. J 
ohl,Ji AuctJoottr. never ball n headache now 1nii bave 
• • gaJncd l~n p0und11 In weight, too." 
~ Tonlac ta sol~ ay leading dru11latll 
· everywh re. • 
1
1
' FALL SJO~ OF 
I --
p,UBLIC . NOTIC.E SOUTHER~ <'OlTllT The following grand Jury wu 
sworn In tO·day for the current •ea· 
No'tice is hereby given . slon or he Su1•reme Court: Frank 
th:tt, under the pro vis ions of 1·~11r11"o"'n1: roJren:,~· TJ. -;,1v11°1111e>:· wH. S tr "Th I) 1· h s ... '"'"'11' • '" am"' . L ec. I -0 e ay 1g t av- J OC(:lyn, c. F'. T!lylor, W. J . Snow. .- I !I I ing Act, 1918 ," the hour of 0 . Sor:e~, M. O'Regan. A. Paraona, F Mr. w. L. MCIDlOlb, llallapr or 8ec:nCal7 ~ 
The Atl10Uc Flahetlee Co., l•ns bJ wllo WM a&teadlq a. ~1ilillt- ..Sil 
J 1 o'clock On the evening Of Nanglo. W. I). Frazer, A. H. l'tlurray, the Sachem tbla morn4a& ror BoL orlal eeremoal• •m"4 biok b7 ,.._ 
Sund av Oct 2nd next, shall A. o. Andrcwe. A. LeMeu urler, T. !OD OD ll bu11n .. trip. terda1'• Pl8ceaU. tnlL • . ..... a... u.:.::..~ f la ·'dldllleil 
h · •1 O • l k d . Humphries. Ii\'. R. Gooble. I ..-;.;-- .. CCOnle 0 C O(' t an time Tho following CH03 wero dealt O l ull tor '*-rlOUeleWD .... 
~ha lt thereafter CQntinue tO whh. I • Mr. D. H . Clou1toD, who UI beeD The rrt.nda aJld aapporten of lb• UD Taacta1 IDOl'D .... 
I un from aa-y to day a s before The aln1t \S. Jlbrort. spendlnr the 1ummer YacallOD Ill tla• B. I . 8. Football team. wllo WOil tM ___,~ 
the o peration of the s aid Act. Tbe grand Jury !Dunt1' a lrlae bill. cll )'. leaves by tbu Sachem to-da1 ID- League. CbamptonaJalo di .. 1aar. •Ill Th• 8. 8. Seal, 'I clan from SJdH1 
, T bt JUoit u. RolL !"Oute to _Mount Alllaon UnlYeralt1, be dining the team durlDI tbe latter rriYad at 4 p".m. 1eatarda1 wltb gen 
ARTHUR MEWS, Tho grnnd Jury round a true bill. Soclrvllle. to reaume bl11 aludles In part of the month. I ral c:areo to Haney and Co. 
I D t C I '. 
1
· S t In ll1e llUIUtr of thf flllalf or Slan: rhoolo;y. j ---o-- _..,__ 
epU y 0 00!8 ec y. lfoy TallJf. The Treaaurer of St. \ 'lnCtDl d• Tbe ICbo.>Dtr Mary E . with SOC. 
l>e111. r•f l.'olonlal SL-cretol)'. I Mr. Elmerti0n mak\!t1 n ollcnllon TO-~IGB'rS Q.\IE I Pa.ul Society (Otnl's.) gntefull1 UL or todhh aad lbe J . s. Munn 
So>plember :!9. 19:!1. cx-portc thf thq death of Stanlc> acknowledges tbe t1um of T"° Hun- .balllns for 800 qtla: have arrlYed at 
• aep30,21. T1111l'l'e be presumed. It ls ordered A Cootb311 match between a team 1 dred Dollan (!!to) Oii· bequeal ·of. tile ·;alloyfteld from Labrador. 
--- l!lccordin•·I•· 1 b R _, _.. b late Patrick Ktnnedy per Mlsa M11 --o-- .; , . repre&ent or t e e .. ment a.... t e K ed I 
.0 OWN' s EX DRES s 'l'homi. ' P. lifllll), J. J • . '1«>1'111 ano H.M.S. Ralelah baa been a r r11oged, I enn y. The_.1cbooner Eva Dlanc:be baa ull-Q . r • f · . {'f1;,de .}·. >'enn Ina.steel for Ille and will be played on St. George's d rrom Hr. Breton talrtng l!.107 qth. ~ • 
he n<'lll or trrdlloi:s or Tbomu P. Fletd al 5 p.m. to-day. The Navy j l.S LOVING DMORY • t codft1h and a quantity or lobs terl!, ~ Ttme 
'~~~~~~~ 
~o. rl.jiftk o1 . ~ 
Fall a~d Wint~r Je 
J'r11mrt nnd 1ale' dellrety guuanfeed. k rm11 l!l. Gro. X. Darr aad 1'•1tl!r f team' are a at rons arrregatloD, -.a4 , almon and codoll for FarqahU ~Co. ~ 
R. !lonrot. • I bad a t ryout lalll evening. and raoa Of llJ Dnr s. .. ·Allwrt 8plal..., Wh11 -<>-- I. 
Enln1 go 1111 November l at. are aaaured or a nr1 ·1ntere11tlng con- Died Ot-tobet' l at. JtJt j ,REID CO.'$ SHIPS ft 
Board of Tradt rs. Jobn T. lroulton. teat. I I • - ~ 
Motion wlrhdrawn. The Regiment team 111 beln« cap- Oh how we wlabed lhat ho Cl<'uhl ' rhe Arule left Pl:icentl:i :it 6 am. ~ 
Joe BurMlien lllned by M:iJor R. H . Tait, M.C .. and ata1, on tba Mal'llbteD route. . ' 
•vs. their line up will be •• follow1 :- To accompan1 us o'er the way: • Tbe CIJde left Change lalda 7.30 ft 
Can11dian BIDk or Commerce. Ooal, l\oaewortb1. backa. Tall, M. It hi Juat two )'Oll1'11 •l:O tOday. p.m. YC)lterday, OULWartl. .-; 
Set (or Oct . .f., Ch•rcblU, balna. R. Martin, A. Gal- Since the lnflalt~ Ood called }ll·n The Gltncoe 11 not reported alnce )! 
R. T. McGratla ga1, s. Coaatanllae. rorwardl, J. away. leutng Port auz aDaques golJIK· to ~ 
Mal')'11l«1tJa Tndlar Co. W. Callahan. I He iurrered muob. "8d loved It all. .. .The Home left Humbermouth h.1!~ 
Tb• pl'OCffdli are· ID aid of the O. WllllDC to obfy the C',91l p.m. yesterday. 1 ' 1 
Price is Important 
Wfl ,hnvo m•r~t'd ·tlnwn our ('ntir~ lll U<'I. 
ot Jft:~·s • HOtN' RITr~. 0\ t:JC('OA~, 
PASTS. AHrn+N 
1
\XU on:KAl.L~ ro>Jk rd-
v11. ·vouq.J. Adama, w. MaclrllD. N. Hunt, the Strait~ 1 t.. ~ 
W.v .. r--.1- an .. tbe -me will 00 I He peaceru111 realrnedo•blil •tar. 1 Tbe KJrle lert Port aux Da1quea 11l 
-.. - u •- A d b le :i or cos1. 10 m OH !'Xl11tlnr. c:nndlllu1111. doabt be largel1 patronised. D t en we i.aw him pau awr.1 .. 9.30 p.m; )'Hterday. ~ I 
The 1'(elgle left Wctleyvtlle at ~ U You aro aute or ~ulnK 1h .i ht•s t or 1111-
Wbea we behold the ncant chair , or p.m. yellterday, coming ~uth 1 
ADnED AT 8D!IEJ him wbom we lavtd and Yalu~ Tho Malkotr left Vl\UeJfte1d at 7,10 ~ 1sr11c1lon In 1f1·11r 1rntl " 'Orkllllla-ihl1.'ant1 wt. 
cil1IAll .. kld!U~ _.__ 80 dear. • p.m1 ycalord11y~ outward. ~ ~ ~ QooilaDd &Dd the HalUU: In renent prayer we truly Uf I ' ~ i ii,~ ...... urlftd •t S1 .. •1 reet•rda1 alld Thou art (One, but not (orgotten, nr••orz DYES .aoN'T ~ iliiiiltl~-h ~~ a dlDMI' laatl Thy men1ory atlll la r ... eh tO-day. I /f.~ 1 t. ,V . U -~-... t 117 Newroaadla!Mlen llYIDI ID . st• 1· ~ f Aq~ ·dR1 DUN r; 
llae mlabls l(»W11. T1ae1 wlll croa He died In the prime. or life. , • Ill • 1£ !f LP\ , ~ 
ID 'Pert au Baaquff b1 to-at1bt'• l Ood knoweui what 111 beat -- '-
Sile Utl are due to arrtYe at Dono- Kay hla aoul now rest with olbera, Buy " Ol1mood Dyca"-no other kind 
YU'• at l t.40 p.m. Moad17. A Jn perfect bapplneu. · -tlwu Pt-~rec.t horn') dyeing la 'Ul\r· ~ 
IHcbaoD will be beld at thla well j R.J.P.- onteed. lo#ven " 1you hovo never d1ed ~ 
'*>•• resort at whlcb Ult Commit- Inserted by bis mother and oJ•ler. li'for.:. ,ou cap 1111 n new. rich. rad~ : f 
e.e and other well lmoWD elllaeDS --~ · Ifft color Into lrour worn, 11babb• 'I 
. 111 :be pretenL All members &Dd • "THE El'iC'H.lNTED GARDEN" dreaec•, tklrtll. •.Jal11ta, !!locllhlp iJ1t 
lt r uilue fur >i u.r monl'h who•n ) ',ltl buy 
clol'1ini; 1111\,ll• ·~y our 11•1Ufd 1u•rkff'I. 
... \' r.tita wm leaYe the cll1 al 11.30, ..:. •• ,. • ~llll, ~Wela.era, l dniporlc11, haugtnp ~ 
-'-- · a.m. Monday, the cars meeting at; llRS. ('LEARY'S l'UPILS. (.;'\'t'ryl..lnit. by rollowlng tho 11lmpl( ~ .,~~·--~~~( 
The Belec:t VeatrJ' of St. 'fbbmu'1 41t• Court Houae. Thou wllo b&Ye cllrectJ0111 In ovcry pack:ig(J 01 DIA· · • • • • J • 
Church met J11t nenlns a~ heard . iuOD\1 flyee Jut tell d rt I • ---~-------------------------~-• f1'0ID H "- W ltb .c>t can wW aee Prnldent ~re. at Tho c as ino wu ftlled \aat nl,ht .,.bea · your rug 1 , ~
a report . on. a taon w bla oft\ce. • •bu trl'llDCtments • ror Mrn. Clcary'a pupll11 ua'vfi ' a • dell .. btr I whclh3r the 'tU~IQrlal you wish IC ,a,e., ,11'11.P_'A•C,l\~~.6.IDt. .~.e.,~«ir..,.:'f-.e. •• ai,f.t:. .. ID. •• ee .tll.111.A.Ai ..& 
r:eapect to Ide recent vl1Jl to the ReY. • "' • u d.. J •ool o Ille o hetb 1 1 ~ lll.~PJ'i.:~FC J'l.i.:t~ . ,::,1.~,.,...;q~~R
' • their c:ODYeJance will l>e made. exhibition of dbncJng anti A charmln.. , o a '~ r 1 • r w er t • ~ 
E. C. Earp durl•g bis trip to EDI· r • • " 11 ou o o Lx d oo·• Ill 
• ----0- 1J>re!fE'TltotJon ot "Tho Enchanted Oar· nen, " n. r m 0 g u $. a· 
land. 'f1a4I new .Reesor, :accompanied d ll t k r I ~ w H , .. A SI . f :~r~~ .,;t:.. l~L't~~~~hJ!!:~~;rlp:lll p.:~:.:~~lng expteu II due at 11 ~=; ::; :._~!~e7~o: c::;n~~~:.;;tl; :~O~UD. )'ell DOYOr II ND • llJ>OI , I C e, 4'! •I e, I ave ' tK;• ' 01/ es • 
. - work In the Aroctlful art by youn.: ~ J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=11~~. ll~~ll~to~~~~~~~ XOTOH Acqnt~T 
1 rul dreu ea made a picture that wm i · 
Labrador Ste~'1ship ·Ser.vie~ 
f-reight for the S. S. ME19LE for the; usual ·Labrador ports of c:afl will 
":·c::i\'cJ at .. !:c Doclc Shed or. 1ondny, GctolJt'r 3hl, ·t.m. 
I · . 1 : J 
,not aol)n be forgotten. Jl wero lnYldl- Wbllo cndenourlng to anrt o col- Stoves tl'I All s izes; in all stvlc::.; for eve r y use. Wood 
0111 to mention et1pec:lall1 on1 ol the Uato11 with a horae and wagon lltOP- Stove:;. St(IVCli combined for . wood and coal. Stoves for 
rormua. but the ta.YourtLH prob-jped near the .Ro1a1 S«irea. Mr. W. a. bani auil !!Oft -.-011. Stoves ror kitc~n; for sitting-room; 
obi)' were the Chier Butterfly and the Ooallos bod bl. mC".or Cllr · ltadly for bed room; hall!\ : school-rooms: for Chnr"iles: ror 
I 
(
Wild Rote, whoao clanclng refteclea damared b1 1treet car No. 7 1Hter- mt.cring halls, in fact, •we· have \hem lor cvc:ry use:; also 1 
th" hlichcaL crl'dlt upon tbo!m .. IYM da7 •«ernooe. Dolli car and traaa hi eh clas.' llanttu tuul Gothic Grfttcs. 
'and their ti-11chtir. Mn! Cleary. Btlt were bouod wnt at the ume of the 
!an were good and 11'1tdwfllt t'llat ea ... ,ac~dent and Mr. $Jo.llns '1•d 1lowtd 
\"11 and patn1talrlng training 1thleh In- up 111 order to paa1 tbe 9llllrel• wb.a 
:nrlably maba for aa~ a~d 11n.1.u.. llreet car It.ruck the IDO&of j<'learv dfle"tld 111 tl01 pralae that 1111aablns ~II tlle front and rear 
,w11 ah1>wer~ apqn her after tho per-1 •beela, on the rtgbt aide, aa well u 1 
,1ormance. tllle rul\lllDI board •Del ·boi'.11 Of UM I 
f Tbe prosram opened wllb •loUn car. The mo!'>r w11 pat out or com· 
1 zelactlona Yery well done bJ' Muter mlaaloD, for !Mime ll!D•· aad la now Conroy and recltaUona by Muter Jim- • \ a garage, where repaint tlre !Mftas ~- lkadJll&Jr., lbat "1•• ot reetLa~elfected • 
1 
The 1ccompullme•'- •tl'9 1JpleadJdl1 __ ,___ _ 
plartd bJ' ..... B. r. Bradalaw •• --. Aft t OUMllLf'. 
paaMllClf OJICla 8PID at Qle Piao 'f t-:-...+-6 
... 
011rttttd b1 prolo•rtd appl.- lft1°' Olllla Illa. a Jn8llum rJJi a 
nd Mr.• l'rank Jlncllbaw. • (Ylalla>r:nret ~•oa"-.-lou)~IJ 1o~r 
Ir ~e CJttnot please you in $tovc.'S, no other store in 
' the couptry cnn. ' 
Write ·r'or information •nd rarticulars; 1rouble is a 
pleasurt w please O\lr cusaomcrs. 
Wu oli.o h4'·~ in stock. fitting!! and parts . for all 
stoves we handle. 
In co.Jkittg aad household utensils we cannot b• 
beaten in .Jr0nware. Enamelware, 'nn~ G:dTanlud 
Wllft, ~ end -ever!i other kind er .... ;... ••I' 
line of bwin1$!.. Rep•irs and everything made to order In 
our ..... dc, at 
.... - ... l'>Cllr (ClrW.. tp ~ .. ~1 ...,ld.lblf) ... p 
na•I dalr ,,. ... ~ fllltll•e~ ...... t~tlQ, Willi. 




)I.\ IL Ollllrl:S 
w,, mnlntnln nn <'! 
tlclent ~lnll Or' l<'r n~p; 
to oueml to nil our 0 •11 
or town cu,1.mner11. 
MEN'S 
.Vt:\'~ on:m·o.\nc. 
llnublt' llrt-a11l~d Stylt"" with IJ n If or 
1-'ull U..l1a. 11,,.ny Twf'ed1 nnd manlier 
c:ottui. • 
For .. 













rlaln an•I l'lnch·back Conti. l'nnta w1th 
C'utr Do11omR. All slz<!ll. 
Re1t. f~:? O'l 11'1rh. r or . • . . 
Ill'!f. $f:i !iO each. Fur •. 
Rt-it ,;;11.11<1 c:>rh. For .. 
Rtog. S'i3 :.o r::ich. For .• 
Ilea:. ~!l.C:i e:trh. For .. 
JU-:;\'S WORKl:iU , lllRTS 
.. s,,:ue 
• • :ir...2,; 
. . "'no 
. • .. ~1;; 
.. 4i.70 
All l'1t'll') 11hlrU< .nro CIUad foclllth 11t-
1nrht:d r-ollnrJ nrul brenaL pockets. rrbey 
101110 In nll i.i1r 11. 
11 £,\VV t'J,A;\~F.I.F.TTF. S ll lRT. : - A~· 
11or1ed 111 r iped designs . Reg. $2.76 each. 
For . •....•.. ..... . . . •.... g1.G7 
REGATTA SHrllTS :- Exlrn 11trong qunl· 
. llY. Rei:. $3.75 roch. Fnr ..•• .. ~.9;; 
DLllt: DE!\llf SlllRTS :- Double Stltchc.-d 
Senm11. rtep;. $1.60 1.'DCh. For •.. . • 1. 1:; 
OHEV ORfLf, SHIRTS:- Reg. 't.80 each. 
1-'or ........ . .. ... .... . ... • IA! 
JJ0ll'ET'1'E l<'J,Ef:('F.O , ll lJtT, :- In Cre1 
ontr. n e ic S:?.!10 each. For ..... . ~I.BO 
lff.~'S ~P.OJ.IC:EE Rll lRTR 
P.x\ra GOC)() VatueA. Every weuer or 
fine gradr 1htr111 abould secure his 11luar" 
of those. Colll 1haped SblrU. light ~und1 
wllh tnncy atrlpea. Double SUfL Culf•. 
Reg. $3.!5 lo $4.00 Yalue11. Jo'or • • . .W.O 
Other prl<'l'I are:-
ne1. $2.00 each. For . . . • • • • • • • i l.'1$ He.s. $:?.60 ouch. For . • • • !.l.l 
Men's Sweater Coals 
A Job 11ne of Mtn '• Orey Wool Sweater 
C'oat1, uaorted 1l1et. Storm CollaT and Z 
.. ,,ocketa. It"•· $4.00 each. ~Ql•it for e?.00 
7/i:i ·lids srea I /ilJJ1Jer 4 
- • ' -~ i , • 
Youth's 
Rugby Suits 
A ol•rltas llM'"of1tllldr ~-lliij-.;~ 
Jli to 1• 1ears. Tbe a11ppl7 la ..,., umaw11o-
LH• plaln backs aacl the putll la'fe llfral;bt 
ll'f!, T?le m:iterfabl are :YbtM Tw.... and $6 75 llom,'!lpuma. In h•ortecl colon. The-. are 'alu~ that are t.nrd to beat. They were re1u· • 1:..1y ioolJ at tlU.00 to 11:!.00 n Sull • 
,, 11rc Ii: I Sa fo l'rlr<" . • . . • • . • • • I 
Cl~nring Jin~ of A Special off Pr in 
~'IEN'S S Ul''l'S I YOUTH'~ SUITS A S:il<> of )lcn·a On•rro.ui: that 11 DlllD eomH OCTOl9 only onrc In II ~rf'Dt while. Thl':-.i Ii< n quality or l:tllorlnr: to tht1e CoaOt tbat 
-,. Jil win your approvlll. It Iii by far superior to Ille 
"·orkmn~hl11 VoU u11ually Mt!·l at a che11p price. A ·Uno &ell'Ctlon or ~ll'n'11 Tweerl Sult11 th:it. holtl thl!ir ow 11 ar.Unt t competltlun. 
Th<'Y arc wor<hy oC ony mnn'a contkle11c.i 
nn I s:outl)' i.urp.,rt our reputntlon Cor Kh'· 
lni; the flne:4t. vnlue" In the country. Orev 
cntl Brown ~llxed Twer d11. IAtC!llt cut. 2 
011d 3 B11uo11 StYl«'d !'Ont. In nil •l~s 
Ke;;. i.!i.110 ' 'nluu. Hl'lllnir lor 
$ "15.95 
Thi• por,lculnr lot of Suits 111 the helll 
b:ir~ln we ho,·o 111;cn for some lime a11d we 
"'llnt you to know It. Therl' :u·o only JS or 
I l>f'DI. but WI• wont to Cltnr thl'lll OUL They 
11re all 11toytly built nntl will tit ho)'ll or Iii 10 
I Yt.'111"11. Co:1111 havl! Plain Burk11. Tho11e 
w llh short p:ints hn\-e 11rnl1tht leg. Those 
''Ith L<lll!I: Pnnt.t bD\"I! pJnln or cult bouonu. 
To c-lt>:ar 111 
Xu pan 11 Ju1t 11luppetl together. So aldmplq la If) 1N 
found llll)•wbrrt In their nwkt.-up. Ther 1ni u hon•tl1 
mJde as 111u ._Ill find and ar.? extraordinary Y1luee at tMa 
I rlc~ 
l:ltylt..,.· - Dbuble Breast, Half and Full Dt'lta. r.olor-
1111111: Urc,m 1111, 0 r t)'ll, and ff Nath~ ~lllllUl'ell. All Bl&as • ._ 
n1111. f3.;.vo \lcllul•s. Ml'lllnlf 1or 
' $15.00 
To ThoSe who· are 






OF YOUR HOME 
-
C......... wbo propoea brlcht-
eillltC ap tllelJ' llom• for the 
winter HUGO. WW be dell1hted 
to bear of this .. 1. or Art 
·Satttu, Chl11ti... Tapestrlea k 
The entire •tock la reduced In 
11rlce, a nd lncludH man1 nry 
~trcctln color dHlgu . 
Prlff'll ll'f lowf'ct pe1101lbl< 
11atl C'llDDOI be hplk1t ed f'l~· 
1' htrf'. 
Handsome Art Sateens · . 
Jn n wcnlth or hondaanie .d<'1lgn11, brilliant <'0)01' comblnnllon<i. O!'l.'lorl· 
cd \Vlcltha. 
Ito;;, !l'lc. a ynrd. • nlc ... . •.. .. :• ...• . ... . . . • . •.•• • •.. .. •• ...•. . Gnr. 
RI'~. 95c. n yord. ~1111' . .......................... ... . ....... . . . 4~ 
-t1>1:. $1.00 11 vard. l\n!e .. •• ... . : .. • : .. .................... ... .. 70... 
ltcg. $ l . 10 n ynrd: Sale .. . .. • . • . • . . • . • . • . . ....... . .............. ;~. 
R<'g. $1.:?0 n yonJ. SAii' ...•..•..... : . . ........ . ..... . ........... so,.. 
. CRETO~Nt:S. 
:to Inches wide. Rei. ~l.20 a yard. Salo .. . ... •. 
~ J)ressing Gowns 
,\Jndo of $uptrlor Quality Blllnlc:et Clolh, In varlou11 color-
ing,. Trfm01e1I with piping cord nnd braid. He:ivv s1rdlea ud 
2. pocket£. Beat En1ll1b manutnclure. 
Rt'g. $!'f.GO each. Sel~lnr foe • • • • • • . . . :. • . . • . . • . 
Roir. $31,i>f) e:ich. SelUng (tr ...... .' .......... . 
Rog. $38.50 ec,cb . • SeUJq for . • 
LErn US 
D.O Ir .~OR YOU 
~Ve molntuln nn up.to-dale 
making-up de pnrlmtnt In con· 
m•c1lt1n ''"Ith our Houeo rurnl!lb· 
Ing section. Ordor11 are under· 
token to m4ke up Curtain!' 
Cushlon11. Fumlturo Cover11. Re· 
rovl'rlng of Eiderdown Qulltt 
&c. This work la In chllr11e or 
nn ox11ert who hn11 had y<lara ,or 
t'Xpc rJonce In this work. Thi' 
chnrgea :iril nry moderate. 
lUnit op, l'all or Wr ltt for 
pn rt.le u 11 n. 
Floral Chintzes 
t'A~C\" ClllXTf.t!~. 
GO h c'1r11 wld<'; hnnd11on10 nornl de.signs .. Reg-. $2.00 yard. For ••. • 1.;;o 
Other PrlcC'l:-
ncs;. $1.t!O n )'Ard. For ........................................ 1 .. w 
ltcg. $:!.!!II o yard. r.·or ... ... ... . -:"'.'.. ...... • .. . • . . .. . .. ........ • I.SI 
( 'ASEHF.~T l'LOTH. 
~;; In. 'l\'lde. R<'it. ;i.:;o n ynrd. For ................ : • . • • ..•.•. .• 1.!!:t 
ART SF.JUU! 
GO Inches wide. Crlnuon nnd Orcon. Reg. $:!.46 n yarcl. 'For ..•.. '2. 1~ 
TAPf9TRIE8. 
48 lncbea 'l"lde. Roi. ~UQ a yard. For . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • ..... Sl.00 
Smmrt l'01urortiable Jnckell In all Wool Blanket Cloth. ln 
uaorted ,ha•tca Long Roll Coll•r. braldocl rrors and ti.rrel 
buttons. 
Rec. 1~9.50 e&t>b. Sl'lllnr for .• 
Res. $34.00 e:a1·h. Sfllln~ for .• 
.... . ... · .. ttt.~ 
.......... ·""" 
oors· OH:R('O.\ TS 
In Twl'•d:t. Heavy l'\aPll •nd BlaaJc•t 
("loth1, Assor!ed Rtylcs. Slze1 to flt Bo,_ 
qr nll ages. 
R <'g. $8.00 e&cb. 1-'or ......•••••. ~ 
Rei;. $9ri l ei.ch. f'or . . . • . . • . . • .. I.lo\ 
Reg. $11 00 ~ach. }'or .. . ......... :.ts 
Rf'g. $1-1 .00 orb. For ............ t.a.; 
f<l'g. $16.jO t'tich. For . . . . . .. .•••. II.II 
Reg. $!1.00 each. For . . . . . • . . . • H .M 
l'Ol'TllS' KITf' ll F.~EK t4UIT8. 
In Twet>Ua and Sny Ser1H. Lona 
t'nnt.11 wltlt Plllln or Cull' Botto1n1. To Dt 
>1o uth11 or 14 10 17 rears. 
Keg. $:?U& ach. For . . • . . . . . . .•n.11 
:"C· $24.76 ent'h. For. . . . . . . . . . . . l t.M 
eg. $~8.IG t:-ch. For • . • . . ..... It.It 
Reg. $!14 M 1>11cll. For . . . • • • . . . . MAO 
ltei;. $14.40 is'urh For ......•..•.. H.641 
UO'r8' TU~IC' !fflT!l 
S111nrt. Tunic Sult• with R;on c(,uar. 
trlmm\!d with while cord: full bf'll1. Te 
rh boy11 or 3 to c yt!ara . 
Rrg. fhUO a SuJt. For ..•...•. 
Her. $11.:?5 a SulL 1''or ...... .. 
ker. $12. 7C. ia Sult. For .. 
Reg. $13 35 o SulL For ....... . 
Reg. UUO a Sult. For ..•... . . 
ll.ig. $1G.li0 a Sult.. For .••..•.• 







To flt Boys or 10 10 1:! year1 
Jler. $13 oo ia Sult.. For . . . .$10.41 
Rer. UG.50 n Sult. For . . It.ft 
u .. ,.. '17.71i a Sult. For . . . . . . • • 11.fO 
Reg. $!1.00 a SuJt... .For . . . • • . . . 11.70 
R1•c $23 :!!; R Sult. For . . . • . . . . 
To flt bo)'t4 ot H to 17 Tears. 
To m bo>'I of H to 1'1 rears 
Ill'«. 15.00 A Rull. J."ur • • • • • • • • • •• 11,to 
Rl'g. $18.60 a Sult. For • • . • . . . • H ,8-11 
llt'g. $:?1.00 • Sult. For • • . • . • . . • • 17;:!8 
tter:. $2Uii 1 Sull For • • • . . • . • • . IM O 
Rog. $17 .00 a Sult.. For • . • • . • • • • • lt,tel 
WU: S PORT SUITS. 
To Cit boy11 or II to 9 years. Con11 
hue Voke back1, pleated f ronts and all 
round bell& 
· tt.g. nus sittt. For • . • . . . . . • • . .111.11 
Reg. llS.76 Sult. For .... . ....... 11..11 
'tt.g. Slli.80 Salt. For •..•..•.•..• l t.IO 
Rer. 116.50 8.ult. For ...•..••.•.• 11.!0 
8018' 1rlln'ER U~DERWl!lR 
Siles Prlcea 
Pllllll Shlrll Res. , Sale 
!:!'' u·• l l.75 11.10 
14• H" $1.80 l.U 
ZI"' U''. 11.Sli 1.10 
:S" IZ" IUO U O 
10" sr• 11.so •~ 
.... ••" n .•o ue, 
Soll fell lats 
.. 
